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NJMUR, A*fufl 28, N. S. ~  »> ->.  

> N the 16th <in(lant there happened a fmart fkfr- 
' mifh between Boncff and Ramillies, where a 

f\ ffi r'rench corps of about 6coo men was polled: 
fc<jr they were vigoroully attacked by Trip's corps, 

'"' Frangipani's regiment, fome of Ligne and Sti- 
, . _ rum's dragoons, and the regiment of Betlem.- 

_: litter were at firii repulfed, with die loft of fome men, 
tof 5 piec«s of cannon; but the attack being renewed, the 
con were retaken, and a great daughter made of the enemy. 
r hundred horlr* and 250 prifoners fell into our hands, with 

i officers, amongft which is a Brigadier and a lieut. colonel. 
E prince of Monaco, who was wounded at the battle of Dct- 
i), and fevcral other officers of rank, and a great number 

(ptiviie men, are faid to have been killed upon the fpot; 
KJ! of the Genfdarmcs were killed or taken. 
| funw, A-j^ujt 13. The Sardinian galleys are arrived at 

where there are feven Euj;i;(h mm of war,  who have 
|.-oogM in there fourteen Ncapolnsn and.Gcnoefe prize* j It tt 

', il\at all then. Ihips will fliortly tail fur 1 ii.al, to attack

I ;; /". .lurujl 19. All the Spanifh recri'its that were inarch- 
L; to I»b )u\e received order* to ."w ;, and all the fliips de- 
vJ for the army in that country are detained in the ports of 
iiir, particularly thole which were to carry money ) fo that 
t«r, in re'pecl to Spam, fcems to be rimfhed in Italy. 
Atyhrg, />ug*ft ij. There were found in 1'lacemia, when 

jfjiiuiccr'd, 91 pieces ot heavy cannon, 32 mortars, 40,000 
Hibi charged, 300,000 cannon bullets, 14000 tents, 12000 

bziii, (xxx pa.r of piflols, 8000 fabret, 3000 pieces of cloth, 
Kooo fackt of corn, t?e. The two brave Auflrian generals, 
pliTtcini and Srrbellcmi, are dead of their wounds.  

Stfi. i. Extitifl of A Lctttr frtm Brtda, 4*** 
I X*J»M. O.S.
I" A ftefh corps of Aullrians arc marching for Italy, part of 
Kkli ire already in the Mantuan. The defign certainly is to 
luiie Ealt Franc*, with as much expedition as h pouble. 
1 Pn&cc Charles's amp is got between count Stutf .and Paris. 
'« irmy b now better provided for than before. The duchy 
J Luxemburg, of Liinburg, W<-. furniflics' them s and the 
Ittme really leerns to be to invade France on this fide. Yoir* 
KM hru clamour enough from Krstnce again*count Saxe»upon
 "'"  i. 4IC has Fct our army flip him, as ufed to be eur 
... . J our alarm, whilll the tcbels were coming louth. 
IA third invafion li.to France on tUe^Wcft fide ; for example, 
^ Anion, up the river of Ko>irdeaux, woulpcompletc their 

to: We owe ii the«i for their invafion here j it is ^ix Ta~ 
and revenge is fwcet. The ban, an*e*ar,ban, would 

JW upon in thb cafe, as in the yetr 1^4 j when the
 uift invaded (ome of their I/lands on that fide. " 
" r"«/»"> J'gtf »9- 1 1'C Sardinian nrijiiiicr has juft receiv'd 

wner fiooi Italy, which, « is fcid, haj'1>rought news, that
t garnfon of-Tortona,1 confidina of 1400 men. have iurrea-
" liaemfelvMprifgncnofw"1-

'  '^>~<'***%

•Wtxtraff tfa Lttttrfrm ttr H«g*f, fatd A^f $0
* The talk ftill continues here that a petce ft goini 

concindcd, but nobody pretends to fay when. The 
Britifh, and Dutch rmniftcn, who are to begin the COP
 'pacification, creep to the place appointed for uiTem" 
flow as Tortoifes, which plainly (hews, that th* ppwen 
depaties they are, know beforehand the dtfncultte* they 
likely to meet with, in feeding preliminaries. The opening of 
the congrcis will be made with the fame ce*emonief, anil vrr? 
much refemble the fmging a Te Dcumi a gte« noifc''wir!   
doors amonelr the miruUers plenipwentiary, and a moch greater 
without made by cannon ana fnull arms, which will not ccaf*, 
'tfl the principal articles, which are to fcrv* a» <ho bafis of » 
peace, be agreed upon; that is to Cay, that the courts of Vien 
na and London will never confent to an armiftice, 'til they bar* 
fecurity that they (hall not be trined with by ihc French couit'.

Since the arrival of the earl of Sandwich at thit p-'tce, h« hat 
had feveral conferences with the principal members of the re 
public, in relation to the commiffion with which he is charged t 
wherein, 'tis faid, he intimated to them* That notwithftindlng 
tbe eanxrt defire which the king- his mafier had of fteing the 
public tranquility redorcd, hb majefty was oevenheleb ooder 
llrong apprehcnfions, that the obfiades which wouldj * "' "-" 
in the way to it by France, would, hinder ther 
of: That there was no neceffity to precipiiaae . 
it would be better to wait 'til an_ anfwer was i 
boo, to fome difpatchea which hii«l been I 
importance, and to fee how the new i' 
fed in relation to the affairs of Italy: 
Britain was already in great rneafure aflun 
majclly had pacific views, and .ibrr * L ' 
TOOJXL to hope ^nulLuvb Df\OCP 
fcparate peace, as foon an he 
would be made to him, and 
would relult from a peace, 
America.

Mantua, Srpltmbtr ,f, N", S. This
ftein U arrived her.e.froffl thejirmy. in 
the agreeable newisyfthe (unrend 
cretion.% All the'eorWluons * K- 
majefty were, To prefcrve ti 
troqp: (hould be fent into the iuv 
thefc demands, they would enga 
hands all the ronrefles belonging to t 
up-every thing elfe which (hould be i 
cafe the emprcfs desired the city to 
was ready to fubmit thereto. Ill 
city gates will be fecured by wa; 
having abandoned the polls of St 
aiaes of all lortt were found there.

Paril, Scft. O. The fitU»ti"» iri:.'

in fince the battle of Cullotl
no hopes of iuccefs, he at \ti^» U ^>V,..M..^
Capt. Dumont, commander ef» privateer,



me tine npou th« C«ft more of Scotland, w&trrKt took 
ce Edward «n board, and failed for Fhxnden > where he 

after having efcaped ftverai Knglith men «f war and 
; 'tccrs, which gave chafe to hiou He alfo brought over fe- 
vcftl Scotch and Jrifh lords, who ferv'd in dm expedition. 
The cxceffive fatigues which P  ce Edward underwent, have
 ccafated a very bad ftate of health, bat he it fbmwhat better 
than he was upon kis landing. At foon a* advice wat brought 
of his coming on (here at Blackenbodrg, a courier wat tut to
* with advice of it,

L O N D O N.
vjt ii. Yefterday there wat Advice from Plymouth, 
French Privateer of zo Guns and 144 Men, is brought 

into that Port by the Portland's Prize, Inverncfs, and Difpatch 
Stoop. She was taken the I5th Indant off Ulhant.

Tie (ame Day there wu an Account, that a French Ship, 
nd from Nantx to the coaft of Guinea, it taken by the 
ireham Man of War, Capt. Oiborne, and carried into Lif- 
u She mountt 22 Gum, end it richly laden. 

Yefterday. about deve* o'clock, Lord Lovat wat take* 
from the Tower, and carried to the New Goal, Southwark, 
eeder a ftrong Guard, in erder to have a Bill of Indictment 
preferred agaiaft him.

4*1*11 26. The Court Martial on board the Prince of O 
raa|e Ut yeflerday, and betfan the Examination of the Witnef- 
fw in Defence e/Admiral Matthews.

JUmtralij-Ojfict, A*g*p 2*. His Majefty't Ships the Port- 
taad't Prise, Inverneft, and Difpatch Sloop, being on a Cruize,
 ^Friday the 14th Inlbnt, the Linrd bearing N. by W. u 
I^eatjruei, the Invemefi gave Chace to a Ship ut the N. W. 
,e»hickin f'Hoars Chace Ox came op with, and found her to
 * a French Privateer j and after 10 or 12 -BroadAdes (he ftruck,
 »d proved to be the La Francoit, Capt. Jearf Sebire, of <2 
" 160 Men, 8 Days fro» St. Maf»'s, and had taken n«-

The Inverneft hat brought her into Plymouth. . 
_ r/9 *f> There it an Accouat by the Ships from Eaft- 

Indb. tbat Commodore Barnet lay before Pontkheiry with 4 
He ch Manner that it wA impoftbJe for a-

ahjpi bring an Account that Commodore Barnet's.
 -'-- -he following Sbipt) twt. the L'Amiable

The Mahomet, Charlet, from Manilla,
he Streights of Molacco» the La
4p)ex, from BofTeureu, and two Pi-

i,«Il takes-by the Lord Northtfc, off
"rfsnagorc, from Judah, taken by Capt.

n of War; the Carfar from Fond-
_f ^.,_.i, a Privateer of 80 Men and 14

dMt from France, taken off Molacco, by the
* '-1. and a-fawill Sloop from PontKherry,

, Bertie. ^ 
gi the Alliet over tbejlfrfe. Namar, the 

Chitch Harder, iAeft emSrdy expofed^to the 
" ? 'es, if they think proper, may live 

  bile the S*ge of it is carrying on, 
y. bave had in their Power dnrinj«ll tlM 
cgah in the Netheiland*. 
Came dow» the Mercury, Hargnrrr, fe*

]fb Aid, that there it s Pit* formed 
idet the Kihg of Sardtnk and Pr. Charlet 

' of France.
m.Vr:B(t*J|7^i Bengal, of the z8tk of 

j (a (ort of Pyrtttet) bad been ont, 
nattlc B»«nnin« of February they

. J^BV' j... '. V f ̂ n >..«..•*. * .

Englifli | and that they were Ire 8hia« md en
ftrong. - ;

Jtigmf *\. Wken the Earl of Sandwich went to 
Duty at Leicefter Houfe upon Ms going abroad, hi»r 
Highneft told him, that he had a particular Friend ton 
commend to-him in hit EntbtriTy. Tie twble Lard : 
R. H. «f the partictjlar Refpeft he (hould plf to his Co 
manc't. Upon which hit R. H. after having profdfed a tr 
Affection for hit Friend, was pleafed to make him known 
the Name of CAPE-BRETON,

On Saturday laft the Right Hon. the Lord Chief Joftsj 
Willet fat at St. Margaret's Hill, Southwark, and the Grtl 
Jury found Bills againft the following 1'crfons (after which 
Clerk of the Crown informed them that they flood indiftd. 
High Treafon, and that Copies of then- Indictments Ihall I 
delivered to them in due Time,- that they might be prepared I 
make their Defence) viz. '

i. Sir Job* Wedderbum, Colleftor [of Exciie for the 
tender, and Voluntier in Ogilvic't Regiment, 2. Sir Jq 
Kinloch, Lieut. Col. in Ogihne'i fecond Battalion. 3. Ate 
andcr Kinloch, Captain in Ditto. 4. Chariot Kinloca, Ca| 
tain in Ditto. 5. NicholasGlafgoe, Major in Ditto. Hei 
the Pcrfon that raifed the Battery at the Hazard floop (Cap 
Hill Commander) and took her. 6. Roderick Mtckent 
Lieutenant in the Earl of Cromartie's Regiment. 7. Then 
Watfon, Enfign in Oeilvie's Regiment. 8. James Rtitia 
Major in the Duke of Athol't Regiment. 9* Andrew   Ho 
Captain in Roy Stewarft .Regiment. 10 Allan 
(Brother to Jennr Cameron) Captain in Lochiel's Regm 
u. Colliq Mackenzie, Captain in Crontrtie'i Rcgm 
12. Francis Farsjoharfon, Colonel of his own Regiment. 
John Far^uharfon, Captain in Ditto.- r*, Henry Kerr, Ci 
and Aid de Camp to the Pretender. 15. Alexander! 
lauchlin, Major in Fullibardir.e's Regiment. 16. J»m« Bn 
fhaw, Captain in the- Manchefter Regiment, late a Wan 
Man in London. 17. James Stewart, Major ia (he Duke 
Perth's Regiment. It it (aid he wat ftewar«io the DukeJ 
Perth. 8 1. James Lindfay, a.Lifc-guard Man in Lord PidUgp 
Troop. 19. Hector Mackenzie, Enfign in Cromtrue't " 
girnent.- 20. Roderick Maculloch, Caprain ft Ditto. 

.Bills of Indictment for High Treafon were alfo foui 
John Markeozie, called Lord Mackod, fon of the Evl I 
Crorrrartit, and Mr. Murray, bat they were not brought I 
the Bar. " [ 

Then 'the Court adjourned till- Toefday the fecond | 
September.

Jtgmfl 30. All our Advket fiejm the North »rt full of 1 
c miums on the Order, Decency, and Regularity of i 
Proceedings in^order tt> the Trials of the Rebel Prifoners, 
have all the Opportunities imaginable (faen then for their ] 
fence.-and are tinted in every ReirtR with Candour, I 
tlenefs and Humanity, «hich have been the conftant 
iftertfticks of thejprefent Government. The Populace 
1*1 way Well be ejypeftedl.are a little warm and climoroosj 
nmfl'them, remembering the Injuries done theA 1 
but alT the Care is taken to prevent tliehr rfap/ed _ 
fcntments othcrwife than by Words, in which tbtjf 
TCfv free ^sa^ 9**
' llnxflUt My>. On Saturday4** Field MarthalEd] 

Stair iWfed thn^farlifle on bit Way roScodtjivd. He »»1 
luted by the cafl^n from the caftle, and <he Soldit 
the other miljpry Hpnoun due to Perfens of b>>' 

OnThuifdayiatt pafled Shield* Bar,
fbf London, havtng'CTMne No<h about.

The MarTUod McichaW,,
(otW Maryiaad^iafeJ/.amV^diarUJU

'»*j.**  ^'^' h? >'.. •& ^*^*fc-*; I'^n*. ^^ »i ^ "• 3&" '- » . '»^*?f  « .



i TnJrbrd, Goad, ftooi Maryland, fa arrirtd at Lfor-

plie Conn Martial (at again Ycftcrday, on Sir John Cope's 
iir, it the Horfe-Guards.
lift-ttxr 4. An authentick lid of the Prifonm taken from 
iinry of th^rree crowns, is publifh'd at Milan, with the ne- 

p ejtraclJmd certificates to verify the faft contained there- 
Fhe whole number of which amount to 25,311. .

\Sttt. 13. A Perfon at Paris to his Friend in Holland writes, 
Us Stranger was arrived at Court with fome important Dfi- 
Itliei, which occafion'd a great Alarm ; and that Exprefles 
4 been difpatched to all their Sea ports, and Places bordering 
I the Coaft.

rtimtxr 1 6. Tkere are private Letters by the Holland 
! fthich mention, that the new King of Spain had given 

._«, that BO Privateer fhould prefumr to proceed to Sea for 
t Month* under fevare Penalties, and that tnofe which are oat

lies do immediately return borne; which Newt we wifh foon
I tove confirm 'd.
[ike Mcrchaats from the Profpect' of a Peace with Spin, 

ne fcnt gieat Quantities of GeKKfr to Portugal, to be ready 
itLeSpaniih Trade, fo foon as rhat (hall be permitted, and 
1 greater Quantities are now preparing for that Purpofe. 
Ne hear that Orders arc given to his Majefty's Ships of

(fir, aod to all Prftaieers, not to take or molcil any. Spauifh

B O S r O N:
19. We are informed by a young Gentleman, who 

t from Lebanon in the Colony of Connecticut lall Friday, 
at a very tttraoidinary Occurrance happen'd there on 

|"cffday the i4thlnilam in the Day Time, via. A Piece of 
' »hich lay towards the Bouom of a Hilt j fnppos'd to 

ifure four »r five fquare Rods, with a Number of Trees 
^vliag thereon, was by a fudden and violent Explofion, at- 

' i with aloud Noife, a* .of an Earthquake, thrown up and 
I in arwhole Body (creral Rods over a Brook, which it 

tl» pafi'd, lodging- upon a level Spot of Ground at the 
i of a Hill, on tht other Side of the Brook which it left un 
it The Trett are yet (binding, with all their Roots, even the 

uleft Path, iritr* Body of the Plat of Earth thui rcmov'd ; 
kkintae middle-is 4 or 5 r-eet in Depth, a&d gradually (hel- 

tag to the Edge of the Surface : The Trees continuing firmly 
b'3 in the Ground, 'tis concluded they will yet live arid grow. 
Htfge Stone, of about 400 Pounds weigh', which before lay 
lofeia the Earth, and die Top of it juft to be dilccrn'd, was 
fc'd out, fo that it now lies loofe upon the Surface. The Bot- 

»of tht Cavity, occafion'd hereby confifti of a blewiih gravelly 
rti, and without Water. Two Lads that were near (aw the 

<*on of tbcAnd aad.Trees, and (ay they (aw a thick Va- 
TtyvLartd «as uflhe Property of 

' Ballward 
%tej*»rfe.=-^ThoV« Notts

'iupWca the 
art-"Loads t and al 

re«n, and found ino be 
the othen he UMMD be

with &e» «ne Sheep afire) tjiey lt.6 rft Ann tot an e-k 
ken ScytJ,e, fbt'd into a wccwn Hardle. "A Sloop, will, 
Men on board, lying in the lame J'.ace, the hV^joes iirn 
atdy boarded be/ ; whcrecpon one oi the two (vho Wat in the 
Cabin), hearing a Koiie, came upon Deck, and a'&cd  wi^t 
ifcey wanted ? They afted him if he was »r. Artiib? he ai.i\-?r"- 
ed, No: On which, without further Q<ir(tJc,ns, tacy'fpliriut 
Head in two Place* with the Scythe, and having otiiciwife*', 
mangled him, tumbled him headlong into the Hold, whcro'l.e 
prefcntly after expired: The other Man, who was' picking a 
Fowl in the ForecalUe, came tfcen up to the Negrot., and aft 
ed what was the Matter? They anrwcr'd him in gotrd Eiigltjf, 
that if he was not eafy, they woald ferve him the fcm« Sauce j 
and having wpunded him in the Cheek with the Scythe, they 
took Poflcflion of the Sloop, and fet Sail ; bat runnine aground, 
and not able to get her off, they rifled her, changed Boats, and 
left ho : The next Morning the wounded Man, who was dill 
on board with his dead Companion, made a Signal, and was 
foon a&ned by People who came off irom the Shore ; and ha 
ving related the Dtfafter which had befallen him and his Com 
panion, the High Sheriff of Wtrctftrr County immediately rai 
led the Pofle, and clolely purfued the Negroes, who after a .ve 
ry narrow Efcape, got over into Virginia j but timely Notice 
of the Affair having been difpatch'd thither, they were as dili 
gently purfued. Between Smifuxcmt and Chin^ottasut, the (aid 
Negroes took a Ncrtb-CareJixa Veflcl, bound to Philcd(lfl>i*t 
laden with Potatoes ; and having plundered her let her go. En- . 
tering into CJn»fetn.f»t, they took a Sloop belonging to Captj ~ 
layhr, -witi. his only Son, and three of his Negroes, on board, 
all whom they feix'd, and took Poifeftou of the Vcfcl. Du- 
ring their PoAeffion of this Sloop, they boarded a Niiv Enrlasf 
Veflel, and took two Hands out of her: But the Wind Being 
Eaftwanily, they could not get out, 'til the Weather became 
more calm ; when the Pyratc Negioes propofed going out to 

 Sea : One of the Nm.'-Litgla*J Men, and a 'Negro.of Capt. 
Tajr/w's, feemingly approv'd of the Defign ; and reprefeuting 
to the five Negroes that they were in want of a good Quantity 
of fre(h Water for fuch an Enterprize, thcmfelves were deputid 
to go on fliore in the Boat and (etch it. Being got iafe alhore, 
they alarmed the Country ; and fome Periangers were quickly 
majB'd, and furnilh'd jvith Arms and.Ammunition, and foon 
came up with the Pirates ; who feeai'd determined to make   
dcfpcrate Defence: But their Ammuaition being (pent, and one 
of uieir Companions being (hot through the Cheek they all 
five threw thcmlelvc; over board, endeavouring to efcape by 
fwimmiiig ; but three of them were taken up by the Penaugen, 
and another, rho' he gain'd the bhore, was icjon overtaken and 
lecuredj what became of the one wounded is uncertain, tbo ft 
h generally believ'd he wa» drowned. '1 he four which weie 
taken are now in Atntaik Goal, in fi>//«/«, in order 
their Tryals forjj^Jaid Mmde£>nd Pyrawc^, •^

Stephen Hid»*Rhod« l(Und ; 
Schooner Ifle of Sables GallcyTToln CoUoin, from Bodoa j 
Schooner two Brothers, Jolcph Homan, from Bo (Ion; 
Schooner Mary, NiciiolAi Woodbaiy, from JWlonj 

ttwcucilor, ^Wlllwm Kofc, from Virginia.

'.»*''• Cltfrnlfar Dtpfrtun. 
Thomas Spencer, fff BMidefora.

- ADVERTISEMENTS.

SfiA'" A LM'A k' A C K S frfor Ae Year cj Vtt Lord 1747, lf
Tkvtp^ JfiL *** 5oW ty*** i>lin<** tecvd (« 

-.' i
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To tke Jefkiti efablifhed i» Maryland, tad Peanfylrania i
Learned Siai,

IMagining myfclf principally concern'd in the applauded an- 
fwcr to my Protcft againit Popery, that has been handed a- 

bout by fome of you in thefe parts, I have ufcd all means in my 
'\ power to procure one ; in order for which, 1 applied to the 

gentleman on whom it is fathered, but he having in a very 
Kandfome manner difown'd it, I prefume I may be excufed, 
for making this my public requeit, that fome one of you would 
Ysjchfafe to tranfmrt me one of the Books, that I may rejoin 
to any fophiftical fallacies, or farcaftical falfhoodj (thofe ufual 
tropes of St. Oroer) that I hear this fmart -performance (u 
y.nij Friends call it) abounds with ; affuriag you, that any af- 
i rtions of mine, that truly demonftrates it to be erroneous, 
Dull readily be recanted. Your compliance with my requefl, 
u ill confer a great favour on,

Learned Gentlemen, 
Bohemia, Sept. i j. Your humble lervant,

1746. H. JOMEI.

R U N away from the Subfcriber), in Fairfax County* 
Virginia, a Convift Servant Man, named H'illi m Dun- 

(an/na, aged about 22 Yean, is about ^ Feet 9 Inches high, 
with a remarkable Soar in hh FofeRead"; had on when he 

I wnt away a Blue Jacket, and a Strip'd Ditto. He took 
' with him a Convict. Servant Woman, named Jam U'illtaiti, 

aged about 2^-Years, midole fiz'd; had on when (he went a- 
way a Strip'd Stuff Gown, pretty much wore, and other Ap 
parel unknown. Whoever apprehends ihe faid Servants, and 
brings them home, (hall have two Piftoles, befideswhat the 
Law allows^ paid by HUGH WALLACE,

HUGH WEST.

*U U N away from Stjfofrat River, on the Qth of A'»T. a

9«bferiber being prtrided witk tgood Ttaaer, I 
JL Ktndall in England, vrb* profeffes Taflhinf and  «-- 

Sole Leather, as good as in England; and having the Tan-Yi
*ll f*t WA» f^f^^ff^f+i^nf*.^* •••U*«<U t~A_«___J.. L_i____i . J

lufly Negro Man, named Prince, about 25 Years old, 
lull faced, and pitted with the Small Pox, and fptaks Englijh: 
He had dn when he went away, a home (pun Kerft-y Jacket, a 
b'uc Waidcoat under it, an Oznabrigs fhirt (or Frock) and

/ Trowfcrs, new (hoes, and old Yarn Stockings : He pretends to 
have a Certificate for his Freedom, which it is fuppoied he had 
from one of the Sailors on board the Veflel he run from.

Whoever takes ip the (aid Negro, and brings him to the 
Printer at Annapolit, or to the Subcnber at S<'J7~'/>, ;, (hall have 
four Piftoles Reward, and neceflary Charges, paid by

SAMUEL ALLYNI.
^'. B. It is probable he is in Baltimore, or fome other part 

 f the Wcflcm Shore, at he went away in a Canoe.

Rates t the Sole Leather delivered in twelve, d the Up 
Leather in nine Months, from the Time the faiOTiides are ] 
into the Tan-Yard. And for the better carrying on that i 
finefs, thov will be a fufficieat Currier provided in that T 
ty - ' -  RO»HT SwJ 

N. B. Any Perforu may hare Skins drtfs'd in thej

L L Pcrfons who have open Accounts with the
fcribcr, of a Year's ftanding, or more, are defired 10 i

off their refpeftive Ballance.i; which will prevent Trouble
Expencc to them/elves, and oblige Tttir bumbU StrvMt.

....... WILLIAM Rsvwoi

N. B. Very good Chocolate," Coffee, Raifini, lit tq 
!old by foid RynM, at his Houfe i* Annafolit, 

LilUwife very good Window Glais, 6 Inches by 4.

S TRAYED from the Subfcriber, near Sntb River Cho 
in Annt-Aruiidtl County, in Stfttmbtr, 1746, a 

Gelding, about fourteen Hands high, near five Yean i 
branded on the Side of the near Buttock with R T, wh 
join at the bottom, the T leaning much forward j he hj 
fmall Star on his Forehead, one white Foot behind, fuppofe<i 
be the near Foot, the While not fo high as the Fet lock Joij 
except on the Infide ; he hns a Notch on the under Side of I 
right Ear, and paces middlingly.

Whoever bring* the faid Gelding to the Stihfcriber, or 
forms where he is fo as he may be had again, (lull have 
ty Shillings Reward. josirx

November, 
that Robert Sutdift

174.6.
of LonJtit,'Otice is hereby given,

I MCI chant, being come over, in Order to fettle his af- 
ishrovicodUchare all tlieu

T O be Sold by the Subicrifcer, living near* Mr. /r 
tiui Diggi*, in Prime Grtrgt'i County, on the SthT 

of December en/uinc, a parcel of very valuaJ^; SUvej, Mi 
Wornen and Children; alfo Horfes, Cati^pSheep, ic. 
Bills of Exchange, or Paper Money. STE>HIN Li

A L L Perfons indebted to Mrs. Rachel Biiiei of -Haiti* 
County, Widow, either by Bill, Bond, Note Of Hi 

or Hook-debt, are hereby. reqQcfted immediately to pay 
fame, or give good Security; oihcrwife they may depend to I 
dealt with as the Law-directs. The Subfcriber is appointed I 
the faid Widow Rii/tj to Ad for her j and may be met with] 
any Time at his Houfc ucar Pataf/co Fe '

.'ROXAl

juft Demands on

(bo IK at, E q;

tc S O L D.ly Puttif ......
T the late Dwelling Houfe of Mr. Edward Rumitei, in

X _/"\ Annxpiiu, on Wcdncfdav the jd of Uu> Inllaut next a 
cho.cc Parcel ot Houflott Goods, feveral white Servant Smiths, 

<i and yaricty of Smiths Tools. Alfo two Potters, and ieveral 
Horfes, lately belonging to the faid EJvjarJ Rummy, The 
Sale will begin m 11 o' Clock in the Forenoon, and continue
'lil aJ b« SAMUELJOH " can d(j 

hereof

""
J'W-'tf /> Q'L f Sr Printed by J O N A S G R E t N, POST MAST< 

Charlts-Stint \ where A^vertifcmcBU are taken to. tad- "11 Pcrfoiu may

wviw.



L A N G A Z E T T E
?;: CoiMtfaig tbefrtflxfl ^dv^jjpfeiffi^/d Ifajliff..'.^.^ 
.^^K^^«"*^**^^»I^^SC^^  *  *   *   *  vw ^ ; *>*;

it tat A((«**t ff m Pfmfi/ft, fritted HI Holland,
re/iJ tkert mt tkt French 4li*t'l RrfirJI ^ tfa

 vkarttf ii/tauwbat Jingnla

.HE Author pretends, thit t);.e 'EtgJfi, by ma-. 
king ai Aueuipt, and reviving their Ol4Domi~ 
nious in >V«*r.-, woi))d do a greater Service -to 
thti" A > ic«,.than«TCn fending 40,000 Men in 
to FAm/rrt. That 'upon theTLVtinftion of the 

. _ Rebellion in Sett/and, they 'might well fpare 
Mco for fueh an Undertaking : That they want no. 

ig for fuch an Eufcrprize, anymore than in the Time*. 
lie riu»tagr*cti : TJiat if their young I f cro was fet At the . 

or (he Army, and an Invitation niije to .(he Subjcdi of 
flifi Crown to join them, on exprefs Promife of a full 

Mracol of their Kclioion,' without any Change in the E- 
icni of it; and of a ftiH KrctxiaiU of their For.uoes and 
to be enjoyed under a Parliament, of the fame Nature 

\tiottoiEiil.inJi it ii toot td bs conceived hd-v much. 
a<OccUriti.n. might make on (ho luhabitaau , 

|l'ui«nc end Ar'»» mimty, who urc motl miferably op^.clfcd, 
t kttth Jving ii]viee/.iiig out of thii lall froviucc iieur i Mil- 
taSteribg yearly, in lime oQ War;   apt much let in.ti:nc 

|Po£t: | Imi it no Impreffion Wax nuJc on the InhabiuuU, 
nikhca. of ij^hc Apprehci.fipni fiam fucli an Army, all 
»Vi>', ard ^mr fuih a Coninwinder, would oblige the 

l to len'l girfai BiJici of rcgtil.ir Troops' into 'tiirm.tmiy 
*, and C,iit*nft at not knowing wheie tne Storm might 

!   Ikat thcTr/m-A irurt thw Ban and.Ariban. as little tt 
flijiAo tlicir Militia.-  Ttaa however, !U 6 or 700 Miles 
of Sea-Load cannot -be alHincd with regular Trqopi, 

i Militia ii always on (uch Octtfioi" railed, which is alwayi 
"KiJ to the Courftry, '*nd-crcatei a general Outcry and Dtf- 

iclion, all Handicrafts bcinp at a Stand; and the poor 
who (hanexreetl one the other in Bra- 

ro( EauLaBfc&unber of AttendAfor vvhich they
and

Embarkation.    That t!S« Knftfi, brfides, would keep iheir 
Money at home, maintain their horcct out of their own Produce 

.at home, which would be more than an Equivalent (or th« , 
Charge of the Embarkation. ' 
. Ttr/t.are the ditfnti tf that Brochure, tu tlitj tall it 
AMl-wbitb latft turartJ tkt French Attkt, M fa 
*nt*r*'J ft have it <v»7/V M mJ/uffrrfliJ, -< J,, j

P. S. Tht Author added, that if fuch a D<% was putilic- 
ly declared and avowed beforehand, it coold not be prejudicial ' j 
to tbieiSuccei* of it i a» it would oblige the' Frtntb «o weaken^. 
their Armiei in F/axJ*-it and every where *lfe, fo muoh tkf «
fooner, and begin the Diflrdi of the threatenM Prfviocei.  "!»«   *

Srptrmiif lo. '"""".

A L L the news whi^h we receive from the fiate of .Genoa 
intknates the appicaching end of the war in Italy, and 

tiavihe king of Sardinia was p-eparing to carry it-info the heart 
pC France. The marquis de Mart, appointed by the ienate of 
Genoa to go to Vienna, to beg the protection of the eropnrcft 
for the republic, hat, 'tis. (aid; already ptft'dtoro' (hit city ia 
his way thither. ^ " 7-   ...

Kiirwi, £<4f.,io. Lettert from the? general quarter* of'tfo,., 
nurqui* lie Botta at Laguafco,' dated ifce ^th, (drift, that there-, 
wcic I'OUT deputies with htsn, fent from the fenate of Genoa, to 
regulate corujjbutioni, and prevent, as milch as poffiblc, the 
entire ruin oT their country: They have already agreed to pay1 
provifionally two millions of livj«, half to the Imperial army, . 
and the reft to the kingof Sardinia.'

Pinna, Stft. io. The republic of Venice is employing ha 
good offices with this court, in favour of the (late of Genoa j 
whereupon the emprefs has, by her minifter, figniicd to th*^ 
former, that how anuch foever (he might be difpofed to treac 
that republic favourably, (he could only anfwer for betfelf) 
was the bufineis of iu icnatr to appeaie the rcfenunenc 
king of Sardinia. . ,

Frantftrt, Stft. t6. Letten'haVr beefl-WcefvwHieifte' /  
Geneva, with advice, that ti

\   »

t »

Hen into<

^^^ that they had
The firil column of the^^rlrian troops which are go- -^ 

ing into the pay of the maritime powers, is expc&td tomorrow ,£* 
,in «ur neighbourhood; and 'tis (aid tbcy will encamp fat; fame, '. 
lime upon the heath of Bomheim.  " ' . .    *! ,r

Hagtu, Stfi. Jo. The reduftidn of the" Town "of Oeaoa b 
 ow contirm'd by all the letters from Paris, and fccrni to be a - f 
total conqueft not only of the capital, into which count Brow* 

, . U (aid to nave entered on the 8th inflant, but of the"whok ter- 
HQ' ritoty of that republic, whofe fenate was preparing to fend a . 

f fc\l'& folemn deputation, compofed, according to foinc letteri, of ifa 
iiphtbc doce, and fix prhicipal Cmaton, to Vienna. The remains of 

FThe Ckarn of lh« the beach «sd aptaA-arajf are (aid, ty lie Aid^«U IcUcn,...
* ' "' ' ' '• '.^ >. &.?!~jM>vl!l)U

If -



Jftavt ftted Twimlglfc, nd tlU info* »n FKHp 
'Nice, in their retreat, w rather flight, towardi the frontier* of 

France. ,• *
Paris, Sett. 19. The king retnm'don Saturday fitynChoif- 

fy to YeHaiUe*, and on the ijth bis majefty received the im 
portant newt, that the Well India fleet waa Ufely arrived from 
Corunna at Rochelle, which occafioned great joy. Our advi 
ce* front Italy bring new* enough, but none that is worth hear-

JMgitiM wai fa «a fa, wkick bent fercdf* On the
we pufh'd our attack 1 10* r?d, with the lof* 6f 9* killed 
weunded, Thi* day we hare advanced our work* within < 
rod* «f th* jJalUfadoei «f Fort William. We are employed"! 
raifing four new batterie* of cannoa and mortars, and hope I 
be foon matter* of the place, which has however already 
u* a .great many men.

Mtujtritbt, Sept. 24. Advicet from tke Allied array, br
ing. On the jth inftant a convention wai figned between the that on tht aoth there happened a (mart Jkirmifh on it*
n public of Genoa and the combin'd crown*. On the tth, it i* wing, whereia the French, tho* fopefior in number, were
fold, the king of Sardinia made his public.emtry into that city ; pulled. On tk« 2 ift the picqutu of <he (eft again engagedi
and we* arc told, the doge either ha* made, or will make, hi* thofe of the French, and made them retire. The fame day tjj
rabmifCon* to him in the moft humble manner, and then fet right wing of the Allies, and marfhal &ute'* left wing, cannol
out with Tour ot the principal fcnaton, to make the like fubmif- aocd each other all the afternoon, the French making a coiifl
fions at Vienna j which, with the cUQon of the marquifate of nual fire with 50 pieces of cannon ; however, without doing]
Final, the fortref* and dependencies of Savona, the town and any barm. On the 22d there was oo the left wing moth
diftrift of Saraena, and about eight million* of livre* in ready (harp and bloody aftioo, between a body of about 3000 Duti
Money, will fecure the republic from anv further chart dement*, iroops, commanded by prince Waldecif in perico, and n«
Tke infant Don Philip, and the duke of Modena, arc both ar- 6000 French. Our'rroopt were fo well ported, "and cover'd L
rivtd acAmibes; the Spanifh and French troop*. d«filed very » rilngground, that they could not be,perceived by theenemj
Ifcekily by Savona, which immediately wa* block'd »p by th* who only teeing a liule troop of Huffars who appeared'by wi
Eedmcmtefe en one Sde, and By the Englrth fleet on the other, of deco*, dtuched 600 Oulans and ibme Genfdarmes total
The prince of Confi i* in greater credk Uun ever; he is to fee* them; but the infantry coming out of their ambufcade, charg'
«nj fpecdily for Meti, and it it given, out, will undeitake (bme th* trench in the rear, fo ihatihe Oulans, aft«r havmg obtli
new expedition of great importance : ^olwithflanding all our nattly defended thcmfclves tor Tome time, and u length perce

. IWcs in Italy, and that it is generally believed the Spaniards ving tkat the'party was unequal, laid down their arms, as 
 ithtr have made or will make a feparate peace, our adlion* are
- '9fo'

Knm lit Frentb ram} kiftn Namur, Sett. ig.
On the i6th the garrifon made a faliy with loo grenadier*, 

who ar firft created Tome cor.fufion, but were at laft repulfed, 
tho' not without lof*. It was perceived that our new batteries 
irtcomcaoded the besieged very much. The i ?th we pafh'd oar 
trendies within eight rods ot Coclet. On the t8th we continu 
ed our bombardment .witH great fury and fuccefs, and at the 
fall of night' count Clennont gave order* for attacking the h'ora- 
work before the gate of St. Nichobu, by i a.companies of gre 
nadiers, fnfiaincd by the like detachment, who ca/rie^ irfword 
in hand,, tho' witli confiderable lofs. On the igth count Low<-
 ndafcl.fuminoned the commandant* of fort Coclet, who was no 
longer in a. condition to deJcnd that place : About noon the be- 
fiegcd Kong out a white flag j the capitulation is juft fettled, the

Ertfon are 'to retire into the caftle, and we have detached 20 
talioni, and 35 fquadrons, to join M. Saxe. 
HjtrJtri+Camf, Sipt. 21. We are now f» near the enemy, 

liidT yeftcrday they fired about 50 cannon (hot into our carapi 
Hag*t, Sift, 26. The fufrender of the town of Namur it

 Onfinaed, but we have not yet learned the particular article*
-~ofth*"CilpmilatieB. There is an account, th&t the French h»d 

left, i $000 men in thatjo^yfl. with a^coadderable train of artil-

tli«y furrendereJ themfelvcs prifoners of war j bat the reft 
the Frtrnch troops coming up, and the ight recommencing, ti 
Oulans too!* up their arms again, and fell alrUh upon our 
pie, who did r.ot at all expccl it, and.kill'd and woundtd 
men. They howcvrr paid dear for this piece of perfidy \ ft 
our troop* having ftrio.Cy attack 'al them, made, a let rib1 
flaughter,.foth« outof 600 there icir.ained but fix alive. TH 
fokten took on this oc«a don many horfc*,. a coach and fu, 
veral carriages, and 200 prifoeen.. BcfiJes a gr«at numbrri 
dead, which were .left upon the ftekji of battle, we found : 
wounded, which have been feat to the neighbpurir.g Village 
The army of marfhai Saxe is intrenched up tJrthe ' 
Ihcws uo defue of coming to a battle.

Haf ue, Otltkcr 4. Thii morning major Pabft brought 
account of the furrender of the caftie of Namur. The garrifo 
it fetms, flood two aflKulu, but were- at laft obliged 10 apittj 
late CM Fridav the.joth, at fix in the evening, aodhatefa 
rendered prifonen of war.

LONDON, J*i*B 26. 
Ail Order U iflued out, for the third Battalion of the 

Regiment of Foot Guards, and the fecond Battalion of thefa
cond Regiment, making in all upwards < 
Flanders : thfy^rc lo.cnbark Jpme Daf 

We h^r th^oyal Reg'wVcnt of•***• »ti," •*••-'- J '

go«Men, te got

under marmal Saxe ^^^ ^ 
Vinnt, trff. 17. We hav^HH iafbnn'd, thar besides the 

Articles of the capitulation of Genoa, which have been publifh- 
ed, there are three feparate ones, whereby the Genoefe en. 
gag^e, ii>. To pay the Imperial army in Italy all the arrears 
which are due to it. 2d. Immediately to remit eight million* 
to the emprefs, and fix to :!* king of Sardinia. 3d. To deli 
ver up the fumi which, by their confcdion, have been found in 
Genoa, belonging to tke French and Spaniards, and which were. 
dcfigncdV for the coaamution oi toe war,, which alfo amount to 
fix millieos. j, .... " 

Fftir r«V Flnult e*mj leflrt th rajtlt »/. Namur, Stft. 27. 
On the 25th, at nine in tke morning, .one of our bomb* fell 

into, and (et fliV to a powder magazine, by which great mif- 
«i.itf.cnfiMdi ud about.four a*, clock, ift UK aftciAoca

arc
greed that eve 
TriaL and tlfc 
Lot.Hhe C 
all to take- 
agaiort the 
killed Cbf 
Soldier, who Wfi 
in ( Yard* of hint,'

neri,
il 
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Ritute the RighY Hon.( 
MuMDaat Gc&cral of hj*/
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of His Majelty t Force* in tlat Part of Great Britain"* with all
(Scotland. . 4 --,  mand

itttr jrtm ttt Hanrt Srftrmli^. ^ ~-^»- 
\ Count Rofeinberg, who it fet out for Lifbon te aid the Briofli 

H at thi co«rt of Portugal in the negotiatiation* for a 
... bttween Spain and Great-Britain, wr!l, in order to fee 
tit turn affairs may take, fray fome time at London ; front 
tee Mr. Keene i*, at length, fet out for Lifbon, having 
i dcferr'd his departure till a,flurar>c« were given of the good 
flfrio'ns of the court* of Li/boa and Madrid. It'* now cer- 
; that the Marquis Tabumega, who fome time fince went 

London on a very important errand, ia arrived At Boen 
t, where he was very gracioufly received by hu Catholick 
fty; and that Count Fuente*, whom his Portuguele ma- 
(ntt to the King of Spain, i* charg'd, in the firII place, to 

flrift treaty of alliance between the two crown* of

the Men ef War Hn4^Traiifpartl owler Kit CO»K

Amongt the French and SpinjJh ?dfoten tak*n«Urmg thi* 
lift Campajg* in Italy, it is .remarkable that there are iac« 
Officers, many of them •( DifHr.clion.

If binball, Sift. to. The Kjrg hit been pleafed to conflitut* 
and appoint John Bra'dftreet, Efqj to b« Ljcuunut Governor 
of St. John's in Newfoundland. ,-. ,,. .

EJi»lnTgbt S,ft. 16. By Letter* frcjn Carlifle «f the ijtU 
we are told, that Charles Douglas, who take* the Title -of 
Lord Mordington, will be fent to London afd try'd at a Peer.

Ca>liJJr,Snt. 15. John M'Noighto* (who kiU'4 the hnv« 
i* found P

and Portugal, that may pot an end to all ftljrtt* of 
 s'ion between the two count ; and, feconoljr, to offer the 
anon of theKine of Portugal for re cflablifhine peace be- 

i their Catholick and Britannick Majcfty's; the prclimi- 
iwhereof arefaid to be. i. A fufp«nfion of aims hf fia 
lind, till an entire conclufion of a peace be effefted. z. 

I the commerce and navigation in the tail and Weft Indies, 
Ibe eftabhlhed upon the fame footing that it was in the 
tof his Catholick Majefty Charles thi lecond. 3. That the 

of Spain (hall folemnly"renounce for ever all Right and 
tide to Gibraltar and Port Mahon. 4. That his Catholic!* 

fty (hall abandon the prejeft of forming in Italy an ellablifh- 
t lor Don Philip, but (hall give his Royal Highnefs Tome 

able employment in Spain, and the rights. of that prince, 
[kcku any, mali be examined. into and acjufttd, in a future 

5. 1 hat Dan Carlos (hall be maintained in the pof- 
lof the throne of the Two Sicilies, upon his renouncing 

I fretenfions whatfoever upon the poflefficns of the court of 
|KU. 6. That there fliali be a perpetual defcnfive alliance 

i their Catholick and Britannick MajclUes, for guaran- 
|agthtir refpeciive dominions, and even ajt offenfive one, in 
'iihit cither of them fhould be attack'*! by any power what- 
w. '1 hefe article* have been fent to the court of Lifbon, 

| order to be the bafis of a treaty, which will probably foon be 
eluded.

13. Yefterday his Excellency Count Czernickow, 
aflador from the Court of Ruflia, who lately arriv'd here, 
rd on his Majefty at Kenftngton, and had his ftrft private 

oirncc. His Excellency has only taken hi* Apartment* for 
(Month ) and therefore 'tis fuppos'd he i* come over upon 
t [articular Affair* from that Court, 

luittr* from Leghorn fay, that an Englifh Privateer had 
 ^ :f* Ship on fh£f en the Coaftof the lOaod of 0br£ca,

aying 4w GanifontI had 10,000 Seqphi on board, fj 
 _Rcpublick in that lAand. -

HenrvAejpville, Efqi 
in the Kdcttn of SflVhotnas

>pt. Colby, wbo fought 
Hours before he ftruck to 

>hu Parole; and, w»hear, folficiting 
|*)uirc into hi* CojflprNni that Occafion. 

lOnaAlicr ReguGuibns made by the new King' of Spain, 
3 a bec^e. annulling all the Rcverfions of Places, 
"French Majiner« were gramted by Philip V. and 
* ole only, wh«V^u»d ip have the nicoijary 

L "i enjoy the Benefit of

Col. GardW) i* found" Guilty
Lent/en, Sept. 23. Hit Majefty hat been plea/cd to grant 

the Dignity of a Baronet to William Gooch, Efqj Lieattaant- 
Govejnor of Virginia.

The Tiial of Admiral Matthewt onboard the Prince of O- 
range at Dtptford, being nc.fh'd on Thwrlday laft, the Report 
will be made to bisMiielly toward* the End of next Week.

London, Sept. 17. Veftetday died at hit Houfe *.( Mile end» * , 
Nicholas Haddock, Efqi Member of Parliament for the Chy', "* 
of., RocheAer. In 173$ he was appointed Rear Admiral of the 
R«d Squadron, and bad a Fleet under hit tommaid in the Me 
diterranean fome Time, foon after which he wt« madi Vice- ^ 
Admiral of the Blue, bat had h*'d . recir'd for feme-Tuofev 
pafl. ••'-" t

They write from Geneva of the lift Inftant, N. S. that they * ' 
have certain Advice* from the Aimy in Italy, that "the Aft- ' « 
Mrian Generals have already formed a Plan for invading Data.^. 
phiny and Provence with all their rorcct j and that the F.xeco- y 
lion of it depended only on the Decifjon of ihisnngleQueftion, *  
Whether the King of Sardinia fhould concur therein at a Prm-' <T-~ 
cipal ot an Auxiliary ? '^->.

Late laft Night a Lifbon Mail arrived at the General Poft- , ; 
Office, in thirteen DaysPafTage, by which thtie : » Advice, thtf. ' 
Benjamin Ketne, Efqi hi* Majefly's Minifter PI«nipOfentury t»- 
the Court of Li/boa, arrived there en tha 3d~lnftant, in pcltctT*. ' 
Health : and that (he Prince Frederick Packet Boat got there atC 
the fame Time in feven Days from Falmouth.

The Fca .Man of War, capt. Con.be*, of Briflol, it tajtea 4 ' 
by four Preach Men of War, and carried iato Rochelle. . _j£_j._^

We bear that Mr. Jtb* Kimttr, Mate of Capt. Rfartlr, and 
another Man, were lately drowned in Ctiftr River. ' ,

The fccoml Mate of tie Pbilif a*J Ptttr, lying in Patitftit . 
fell into the River, and was drowned: A Negro Fellow, aC'a/-' 
penter, fell rro« the fame Ship, with a Pitch-pot in hit Hand, - 
and wa* never feen to rife. 

Cuftom-Houfe,

ip the Albanf, 
lit now in Town 

t-martial

tlail Night there were ^ettefr from
...i... ...... '^vji.ljul" '

(Ion.
'•ItartiTftr l}if»rlurl^ 

_ Lydia, William Tiffin, for London j 
Ship Fifber, Philip Baker, for London t 
Ship Matilda, John Gunttoo, for London.

ADVERTISEMENTS, '
Dtermbtr 8, 1746.

AN Y Perfon or Perfons, willing to undertake the [ 
of a Brtck Uiapel ot Enfe, in the Parilh ot U>rijl-Ll*nlt 

in w/-v«r/ County, may apply to the Vellry thereof, who will 
attenu at the Church ol (he Utd I'arifh thehril Tuelday in e»cr> 

Jbi lh« Purpofc. Sig«ed f<r Oidtr,
, » JOUH GaAV, Regifltr.



NOTICE' u hereby givwi, that the Ftrry from J»W 
Crnk on Kent Ijlan/l to 4**nt*lu, lately kept by Rotert 

Ml/on, decked,.!*., (till kept by hi* Widow, thip $qbfcriber | 
where all Perfoni nay depend on doe Attendance, good B*au. 
and QulfiH Hands. .. , .; • , Knx»»Eyn •ur" —•

. . ..To be SOLD by Public Vendiie,

U N. tamf from Sa/*fr* River, «• the e/k of /Vi» 
_ _ lufty Negro Man, .named Pri>«;t^ about.»j Yeai>i 
full faced, and pitted with the Small-Pox,-'and fpcaki£«J 
He had on when he w«nt away, a homc-fpun kerfey Jacket 
blue Waiftcoat under it, an OziUbrigs mtrt (or yrock] "i

S E V E R-A-L 'choic* "Coufttrjr-Bbm , Slave*, one of them 
bciniy a Ulackfraith, 'the others Houfe Negroes j a very 

j-.ojd Billiard -TabUj made in England, and reckon'd to be as 
ir 12 avariy«v«rVn the Country i : an extraordinary Eight Day 
Cirok? land a- Number of good Feather Beds and Furniture ; 
: xlv belonging-to Mr. Edward Rum*tj. They will be fold 
tyv.verliwg or -Currency; 1'Tb* 'Sale will begin prtqifcly at, 
Koir, at the Houfe of . , .' WILLIAM

Trowfen, new mot*, and old Yam Stocking* : Hepreten. 
hare a Cettiicate for hi* Freedom, which it is fuppoled h* J 
from one of the Sailors on board the Vcflel hi run from '

Whoever take* up the faid Negro, and bringi him to u
Printer at jfmafolii, or to the Subcriber at SafoS™', flull hai
fbw PiftoUr Reward, vnd oeceflaiiyCharges,- paid by ' J

' • •'•'• ' ' ' SAMUIL ALitV]
" R Si It \i probable he is in Bafiimfrf, or feme other i

•f tke Weftern Shore, « he went awa/in a r

LMANACK.S for the Year of our Lord 1747 
^'behold'by the Printer hereof. .:• ' : N Otice is hereby given, fhat; Rtifrt Sate/if? Of 

Merchant, being come over, in Order to fettle hu 
fain in thji Province, and to dHchirgc all the juft Danandi" 
him; Defirei all thole that are'indcb.ed to him, tbconjeii „....!._:-- ../•—«^_.- o.u——... L :_i -- tie "Houfe of P4il

SuTCLmI
p.iy tUeir rcfpeclite BaUaace*

_ ... — E* "r 
oiV their refpctaive BalUnce* ; which..win prevent Trouble' 
I'.tpcuc* to themftltes, and oblige f^./r bumile Strvim.J

'j1> the JeTuit* Jeftablilhed • ia MaryUnJ, a«d Pe»afylvania ; 
Leapic'i Siat, ,.-..« .'.•»>•

ItVltgining my (jclf.principally concem'djn the .applauded- %•• 
Aver to my Protcft •gajnit I'opcnr, thai has!bteu:narulol a- , ( -,——7^—^—:——————— 

l'<£it by, iomv* of YOU "l tnHe-paru, I aave ofed all means H\' my ' A I. L Perforn who have 'open', Accouuti with the bu! 
i«o.'"cr ,tb .procure ,o»e -,\ in order .far Which, J applied to the jf\. fcriber, of a Year's ftandmg, or more, .are defued to p; 
j'.entleinan on whom it i*. (ithercd, but he hiving in a very 
hindfomf manner djfqwa'd.rtj Lprtfume ,1 may M'excufen, 
for making this my public tequeft, thai fonwoncof you would 

T. vc«u,ch(afo tQ-tmnfinit-jftw' one -.of 'the Books, *hac I may rejoin , • . r
to any fophii^ipal _tallacie>, or farcalbcal falmoodi (tboftf *il\ial ' •& ^. Very good ChocoWe, Coffee, Raifmi, &c, y>] 
tropes orSt.. Qmer). , that i J^Ueiur. this fmart perfbrmanci (si ! St»1«i by fjid RrynM, 'at his Hotilc In Amxftlit. -\\^.-\ 
your friends call «). abpuadt-.with j-alfuriBg- youj that any 'af- > J-.ikewifc very good Window Glafs* 6 luchc* by 4. - 
fertioni. of mine, uiftil itrulr .dclmonftrate* it. to be erroneoui, — '- — •• ——•————————r—•——•—————:——.._ 
fli'al] readily be recanted. T ,Your.compliance with my requell, J*P lm*TtrJfro»i London, ur //./ Stif Pliifip and I'etcr,! 
will confer a great favour o», ' M.' - A N " - lo bc SoW by'theSubfcriber in ./«».«;.'//, for ReaJ 

:~ '»>.:• -ili.tr. .'l-e«i n«d Gentlemen, J\. Mpney or Bills of Exchange, by WJwIefile or Keole, 
Bohcmi»,,Se»t. «. '" >. / -I . Your bumble fervant, A clioK« O»U*aion of EnrtftM and, lajl-hdia Good', coij 

' •T'--rr •• ' -••"• I-A.- ..fi,lin. of Woollen of a!l Sorts; .Wr/-, /r//, and bilwr Lid
double and Angle Checkt, Ofnabrigi, Rollj, Crocus, il

0 hj 'aWay''lroii\ t^e- .i'ub/crkicr*, .^n.,/y<r/«« 
„,, -> f|r, a C6oviA.5ery'aaVMaj», named /*<//, 

. ... 0 - about.ji Years, \ u.a^out 5 Fett 9.inchc» 
wrnv » remaikable ^iSar ,ift ,l)is Forehead ( had ou wben~ha 

'^•'•a^Blue'jacket, ^«d >a /Strip'd. Ditto. 
Woojaa, 

>r)feid.on

ncni , , ,
. A quantity of Gon Powder, Glafs,' Window Lead, choice S»| 
lad Oy1 1 alfo good Raifini at' i6/ per Pound: Alfogo 
Bobea Tea, «t \6t. per Ponnd;.'^'__J% JAMKS

went Hejook A1L L Persons indebted to Mn. Rachel Bi-ilty of Raliim 
County, Widow, eitVer by Bill, Bond. Note of Hi 

«.--or tiook,-debt, i are hereby i«juerted immediately to pay i

HE

any '1'iWe at hb rloufe Dear Pafaf/n-fe

Hioe, Iron Foti, 
Exchange crC

J^ KtnJal! in £"»ji'4)«^whp"prWlfo« T^Bfif and makJA 
Sole Lcr.hcr, v> good ai Ih-EtgiamJ, arid having thoTanryn^ 
with all other Coavc-sicnciei, .wrjith formerly belonged 

fiiai-J n nmffi, g1vc<';hii pubhc^Nouce u> all, 
ions, having uny Htiic»"To lul,' of to' be tann'd, thai they may 
har; .\he uluil Price*. giv»«v or their Leather-done at reafonabte 
Kates i the Sole Lcatper. delivered in twcl»e, and. toe Upper 
Leathir in nin« M«ntfw,- f rom the^'lHme The" tai'd FTide* arc put

/r 
*r

9,\ into the Tap,YAnt., .And for the better carrying 011 that Uu-
\\ \ ftr.eli, there *>!lObcji fufiv-tnt.^ttiricr pfovided-w ihar Time"
»\' ,»..J.I'...-in '- ' ' .' '•I>-_.__C^.._

'erfbni indebted to 
dcfircd immediately

.« *.

H,SubfcTTber m, 
come and

U* Law i
•; •WiLifl

j»' .* «—
-«'*«••*«

(v ri ^y. y 'ju.4^'' rnuteo Of JONASGRE BtNTM>o'rT-Rf*»Tm;r ijnii «*w <rr '*.u"vr'"* 
"Cbar/tt-Strttt j W^cre Advertifcmenti are taken in, and all Perfons may be fopplied with this Paper.
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A R Y L A N D G A Z

Containing thefre/faft ddvltes Foreign and Domcftc.
T E.

2&3*3^^
'" December »4, 1746.

TotbePublHharo/the MA^YLAHD GAXITTI.

Ok.' ii Ikrt atthm fmtrnt, in •wttft Povtfr 
Jtut fa/}* that God-Kit Ltunrj h 

, QfkliJJi*g Ti»ii/aHAt Tbtufandt ji
Tbr»' tat i Pajltrity ? Stmt /argf if Saul I
Tt (bter dneptjl IfJiijUty f To fivi
A Atklt nurvtft t* tit tiring Siuti*,
AMI /«<* tin Luring OwM1 tbt S-wtttt »fT*lt

SIR,

i S th'u » but an Infant Country, and opon the In- 
\. T creafe, I, who am a WeH-wyhc.r to the People and 
' •*- Conftitution, think I may do forae Good hf cow. 

nwru'catiag the followwe Thought* to the Public; 
they may probably tend to pro^note a Spirit of In- 

jr, which it very beneficwl to a Government, or People, 
^tu fuh&At.*.,-., ,   
I bits Hi is the %Mrtng pf numberlefi Evilt^ which harrai* 

no Nature > it tk the Paret]t of Poverty, and indigene*, 
ibegftEJivy, Muroior, and Complaint; and {hetc, 

' ripen. (ntOspopuUr Clamour and- ScUitiori. 
i is always 4 proper Tool in the Hands of F. 

kiiatbthe pubiic Peace,'and involve a Nation in Miicry 
idRmn: Even pride kfelf, that.Bane ol'Sociciy, d»at Spring 
'Aabition, U nutfed and cherifhed by IdUnctt. IdLcneis 
TIB wuh Vice, and briv.gi forth Dillrei* aud^Mifcry, ,it% & cer- 

i Eiccli. WherevCT liUcnct* r«'Kn*, few aud wretched are 
i People { a'od -a* -Wealth and Number*, >che Suencth aod 

fioeft of aVation, are increafcJ by Induftry, jo Dcpopu- 
i tod Poverty, and whatever render* a Nation dafpicable, 

r be Gate to flow from IdlenetY. .'. •
is naturally an aOive Being; and, when not ufefully 

yed, rarely ITQK)I doing Muchief to himfelf or other*. 
u Dccedary Duty, as well as imereil, te be indullrious: 
: abounds with Materials; our^bour and Induftry

•V/V 

obftinate Foe to Reafon.

T b* tmrefTohabty aodertakeQ againfi k, who* 
Meant do fubfifl, to chaAiie-.a &khlefr A%,

**

an

to fit them CDT our life,
Br

lio 
of o*

Ubo 
o o*hef*t_an t
JffOf"(fjilk u

^

urs not for 
and

of People,
are (ecured by

k u ao Invader, Of his 
RtiiaD aThicf or a R 
i ST AT i remarkable for , _ 
«ithc Right* and Liberties of ,_. _^_ _.. -_ 
I Lawt, where Eauality i» prcferved, as oauch as the Na 
"J c - '-y of. Property will permit ( where Men enjoy. 

: of fuch Options a* djUu/b not the Peace of 
ihe common Intcrefl of their Neighbour*; and 

uty. and common Ukacern for the public It»«- 
Dred, by a triild, ^Ky, and impartial Adraio/i- 
a Nation nrnft be ever efteeaied and feared by 

; J»ato; it'* Alliance will be courted, it'* Enmity 
vtO be fucceftful in foreign Negotiation*^ ir*» Tfta-

Th« Breath *f Tyrtnny, like FO««J or the 
iy Thing that u,fenefici4 10 Maukind. ITIini ili> 
Proocrty it liable to tie violent o» onjuA Seuture- irf 
rj /'MM/-, or hb more arbitrary Ojfinrt aad Srrvawti. 
carry their InduAry further that) to frppfy the bate NeMflWfl 
of Life; No t«ao will labour far tru 'Gain of anothtr,» i <   , 
 all any dcfire to be wealthy, to become the Bolt of &*iy, <oV 
a Prey to the Avarice of a- rapaciou* Mmijttr. Few M«, te. 
deed, chafe to kve tmder (bch Government*, jnr.do raeoy.ft»T\ 
that can fafely or povetmtly withdraw dkmkiveis. hrnCTflHf « 
ny fine Countrieain the World, whew ^/»/r rf^wr ii 4%»> 
bliihed, are at this Day mere Dcfii tC: Bnt w frpt Coa«rie4 
where the Property at the 8ubjec\i»- Uoired by 
that afceroin and meature the Power of jh* cf 
M«n are encouraged to indnflry i bccanle tfctjft Mw 
reaping the fruit* of their Labour* ; Whcrei4bei«<w5otiMt 
Indullry (ubuft^ the Fund iorcarryu^; it on will never fail; the 
more expenive UttoU*, «f Life Will.alway* jnukiply wiaJkuM 
Increale of Wealth, {he dilij»i« Poor will be employed,' wto 
eaniJUketr<&ead from the U«4» of the Rich f whofe WrxMI at 
the tame Time ^row» b^,rke. Labour of the Poof) aad where* 
ever ealy Bread it gained by Laioar, and Liberty of Cor.fcieoce 
is eftabitilMd by pJw»^utboriry, the People will multiply, i«. 
creafe, and ftounih; fo that (r.dtk tod AWArri dcy.by ttt 
folc Medium *[.t*l*jtrj, fubfiU <nd ipetea£t eaeKoriier,   , \

THI lower CJjifr ff Mankimi, wbe»'proAtablytdia|doyed, ar* 
in every Country., it'll 4>^*Bf ih and Source t«l»M(«dtri ; bort 
when idle, they area BWH*,» deadWeigbr. »rd:dt£)niw, back, 
on all it's Afitits. v ^The I^oriout, who i^fifcby their Labour, 
are, coaCented, peaceable, chearful, traclabic, 'a*.d tood Sob- 
je£U; obedient to Lawi, tenaccous of LiberrVjjina incapable 
of Servitude : If the public Peace jt^ In Danger at home, or the 
common Saiety j|Maae4'fro4£dmd, ther'chearfully cxpofe 

J^Kafi/Vlp. Pr^rrfr-  "d their Cwtry i 
rationally Wd on, in Proportion to every Ma&'s

Bty, . they chearfolly fubmit to-; and are as^ood Sohiieri a< 
SubjetU, th«y are content Mfith their Pay, fubwiffive to IXfci- 
pljne, patient of Labour, and tr*** to face Dancerr when 
they have done their Duty, they Willingly lay down their Arn»j 
$f\d retwrn again to their Jndurtry, -whereby the)- fiibfill with 
out fertile Dependence, and .enjoy tae Sweet* of Peace Htth 
the greateft ReltAi, after baring cxperieoced the Mifcrie* and 
Fatigue i ef War. , ~

AN -idle People, on rhe other hand, are poor ahd IMiMnV 
«nd n»«ft be mainuuned at the Expcnce of others, either bjr » 
flavHh Dependence oti the RKb, Theft, Robbery, or BcgM** 
they are difiioMtubd, twWent, mutinous ; mlridible of Litor- 
ty, at they enjoy none ; fond of Sedition and Tumult, in Hopea
of Booty i dj&Mtlicttto L*wi^ ai Uvjr live by oo Kult;- -



_, Habit.' We, fehrfle. tod dHhoneft; incapable of Good,. oi-tlx, to retire biro the catfe, wkk the __  
prone ro Mifchief, and prompt Inftrutaent* of Cruelty and Op- and amnmutkm, and .that daring that time hoftflitiet _^, 
preffionj their Obedience can only be obtained through bafe on botb fide*. Tbat die lower Towa mould be given op u 
reari hence a Neceffity for ftanding Forces to overawe them. ; troop* of the moft Chnftian king, and tbat.tbcy (boold faith
**• . •• _ . *, _ .*.__ ___. __i__jp_U*_ __ a*»_l_i-.iV_ . * IW -*— *' ——- .... *L^ <•_•*_*__!*. __ ___•_ »_«j. .. •^BIf forced into the Ajjmy, they prove as bad Soldier* at Subjects; 
ready to defert, as they have no Country which they can pro 
perly call their own i quick to tarn their Sacks upon an Enemy, 
as they have neither Honour, Liberty, nor Property, to lofe by 
a difgraceful Flight. They are opprcflive and infolent Maften; 
fiSbmiflive, falfe, faiihlefs, Old fawning Servant* j in peaceable 
Times unwilling to lay down their Arm*, at knowing JM other 
Way of living.

. WHILE the People are fufrered to be idle, no State can pre- 
ferve it** Liberty ; thofe who have ho Property of their own, 
mad live by bale Dependence, and neither can nor will defend 
the Liberty .of others, a* they have none them (elves: There 
fore it onght to be the principal Care of every AdminiftrarJorr, 
to keep the Subjects conftantry ernpteyed, in profitable Labour ) 
Men muft cot only be re/trained by good; Law* from dou»fc 
81, but muft alfo be encouraged to do w«lLa> 
... Plato*)* of a bigt'W Rank and Fortun*, **e not exempted : 
torn Diligence and ludnftry,' in fuch a Way a* becomes 
Ibeir Sulion, knee their Eafe and Happinefs depend much up 
on it ( for it is plain, that Luxury ana Riot, trifling and expen- 
five Meafures and Divernoiii, a criminal Indolence, and trailing 
toe much to others in the Management of their private At 
fair*, have ruined -and confunud the moft opulent Fortunes j 
they hav* been at taft expoied to Dun* and legal Diligence, 
«a4* af dtey have the IcaK Spark of Virtue, are haenred with 
tKtOtanxiing Thought of having ueprired lawful and honeft 
{Creditor*ot their Due ; while Buffoons, Sharpers, Sycophants, 
griping Ufnrers, and the idle Companion* of their PJeafure*, 
'Cave, wafted and devoured their SubiUnce ^ and at laft thr Ex 
tortioner feiies all, and reduces them, from a Stale oft Afflu 
ence and Credit, to a miferable Poverty and Contempt: They 
bccojoetric Hatred of good Men, and are deferred by the Baa

  and Vinous, who have contributed to their Undoing. 
: WwaaiAt, the Man that govern* hit PafGon*, and manage* 
lit private Aftain with indouriocs Oeconomy and Difcretion,

  enjoys lociil Happinefi ia k't greateft Perfeftton j he it efteem- 
 d and regarded by hi* Superior* and E^ials, beloved by hi* 

, Inferior*, and applauded by all; he ii profitable to hirofelf, his 
family, aa4 friends* i* an ufeful and worthy Member e{ the 
CoramoowcalUii aod Safely nay be trailed with the anofl im 
portant JnatMfc t/ kk Couatry, a* being vadef nor Temptation

.~. , >. AOttCOLA.

H E. king of Sardinia hawaf  ubrtnhe E 
Jt modore of the operations oJ th^ Ambian and 

tele Army, the commodore, in order to a/fill him a* mocVas 
lies in his power, retum'd the 23d tnftant before the port of 
Bnftia, Avitn four men of war, taree bomb veflels, and three 
ireihJpi. He propofrs to employ them againft that port,' whilft 
tue attack which he makes by (ea wjll be feconded by a body 
*ii 4 or jooo Corficaiu, who.block up the place by land i v>o, 
in Order to:f«ixce<l in this expedition, the baroo de Neuhoff, 
who hM.kctsn here fome rnombs, and who ha* a confiderable 
party £t Uuj "ilmd of Corfica, ii return'd thitlur. The aruck 
ujtott- Bafca. from tac fe« was to hare begun-yelierday, fo (bat 

' toon to hear Tome account of it.
Syr.-17- The capitulation of the town of Namor 

ten lVticlf% the fubRance of which i* a* follow* ; 
that (wo days (hall be granted (9 the gwrri/on, which

iy deliver np the arfenalt, magaxtnes, tf*. to-'hii „ 
commiffaries. That all the women in general fliould In" 
the garrifon into the caftle, usdefi they fbould rather cha 
go out of the city without doaths or baggage. That all u. 
who have any employment* under the aucen of Hungary «| 
Sutw General, may retire with their domefttc* and eonipi 
on condition that they do not carry away with them iny 
tisgj or papers belonging to the city. The garrifon prop 
among other things, that on condition the betiegen woo Id L 
no attack againft the caftle cm. the We of the city, they wo 
not fife that way from the caftle ; to which nfwer wu m 
CL'hat each party (no.ulda&, in tl.tr icfpccl, a* ti-y fljould th 
proper. -^^~*J^ -^  

trim f«v gnnwpmrttrt »fttnmir<fxi, A Bxtj t /i n. pt 
fJrna, Srft. '17. We btve already diftributed (o die tr 
the 50,000 Genooins, which the republic ha remitnd to ( 

?tiy way- of douceur. T»? general opinion i-, that we Qu)l| 
remain here long, bo* that the whole arciy wil! ipeedi'y n 
for Provence. It feem* at leaft as tho' att the prrpaii 
which we aie making, tended towards an inv«(jon ofrii 
and thereby a powerful diveriioa in favour of tbc Altied'i 
in the Low Countries, to the end that the minifby of Veif; 
may be infpired with more equitable feoritaentn

Haggt, Sept. 30. The 4nft (etten from G-.noa are dated) 
17th ot September ; at wh;cb time there were fcveral Eng 
men of war in the harbour, Jhe port MW* entirely free and < 
tu ufual, and bafinets carried on in the ciiy without the 
diftiubance from the Autirian Irrji >, who were quartered in| 
fuburbs, and paid in ready mo;.cy tor whatrvtr necrhp* « i 
wanted r the martjtiii «Je Do fa having dcclaud. that *< 
Tradtfina bad oo-fiure to the ^ar, fo they (hudd not 
by the war.

They write from Bruflcl* of the ijd iortant, tl.« the Fn 
a*e providing magazines one thin Iw^rr rhao they did h/1 j 
that they bad fent lev era 1 engineers to Moot anu Chailcrovl 
put thofe places in a pollure o* <c<etce t ar% mat an eif 
bad paflea through Bruilel* that morning, for the nurquu 
Phyficux at Break, with difpatches of the US importance.

According to letters from Munich of the itth, the third I 
Immn of the Bavarian troop* was to fet out the zotk, winSl 
prince of Hudbarghaufen at their head, in older to follow)
•DM f«a»*i columns. •

' JC/M, Srft. 7, O, S. General Pallavicini, minifter pKnl| 
tentiary from the emprefs in Lombardy, hat, 'dvfaid, 
to the marquis de Carail, governor of Placentia for the.1 
Sardinia, not to intermeddle in the affairs of governmcnt^ 
to. leave that to the mjiMgement of an Aufhian miaiAer.

Upon the ktag oi JBinia'i approach^ Savona, 
ties of the^urgberi met him,.ngader^tT^ejeut hio>,« 
keys of tjBown i but be alVthem, f If (bey had I
  thofe ofrKe caftkJJtewifc f^ And opoa tbw
 That they weret^Bbtoa the part of the »a|a 
majcfty fent theroBHrrtelime them, « That he looked i 
« the town and Okftle a* iirJeperablt.' Alter whkh he took J
quartwt ia the fuburbs. The goverBor and the 
citadel are fee* every day to walk quJetrf upon 
without attempting to fire upon the 
near the r^KH*-* Tbai^p 114 caanoa i 
tbtcaftk. ^&"

L .0 It D O If.
atrtSoNoaunthatn MaB.JWJuft now amvod bcrt tbt N^S^10 *-«-*f——. ;



U t very fcort Time."-
I Qa»kr ». We are informed, that Hm before Admiral Lef-
[lotk departed from Plymouth, he ordered all the Pilots and
I fi&ennen of (hat place on board him, who were well acquaint-
I il with the Coails of France.
I 1 h«c arc feveral pieces of Cannon on board die Ship* un-
Ifa h» command, for erecting Batteries i which feemj to con-
Ifra the general Opinion, that the Dtfcent was intended on the

\titrtR  / *l*tttrjrt* Annapolis Royal, tUttdbff. 'i j, 1746. 
I ' —Uorti. Mayor the Prien, that came over in the Frntb 
Iflttt, told our Prieft, that the Fleet had come to thefe Parts 
|i£ucft ibe general Inclination of tbe Fnnd Nation, biX that 
I IK King had ordered it notwithilardirg, and that mod of the 
j^tunuxirn  ),<! othmvrere ayainfl the Voyage, and for that 

hau n-.adc (ail when the Wind was contrary, and laid by ' 
|«kn it wa> (air, for ieveral Days together, and that there ,was 

; DiUgrecBient anvngtt tbe thiel Officers. *   ^\ 
kftiiu/*/ a Lttltrfrtm Lifitn, d*tldQQ. 1 8, »7^6." "' - 
We have no News to advife you of but what we imagine 

llnbtvc had already; the moft material being the fymicrtli 
jsrag beat outjflfc/r«/r, and the Jijtritmi and the King of Hmr- 
\tm* being in rVefion of Unntf, 10 they have wrangled them 
ifclro inio a fine AMeir. A Pftce with Sfcii hus been much 

i'd ol fincc the Death of ihe late King, bet it fi tint to cool 
wisgain. What the 1 flue of the prrient Nejociaiio'uVill 

Ikcwt can'; &y, tho* they certainty go oo. ' ' J ' • 
I Laft 1 riday Cape. ft»*<t in «the Bafit* Patltt, arrived here 
|ttm Lmj, fivfi. and informs, thar in hit-Cruize on the Coalt 

IM^.% he chafed inio ?rifr& fftrtrtr, a Schooner Pit- 
hitra, £»e.t out by tkeFimet Admiral, with 6 Carriage aiid 
IfcAy iwi^et (juim, attd ico Men i alfo f6t V Ptire och<K> 
litn whicb tbe f^u Privateer had taken. This btl igln the E- 
|?n»g,capr. Bi*mt anchor'd at the Harbour's Mouth till next 
IMcnutig, when he went in K and having anchor'd within Hillol 
I Act oi the Privateer and kcr Prim, {which were «fl drawn 
[«jia t Line on the Shore) he ftred fmartly upon them for fe- 
|voil Hours, till he had tore then :lmott to Piectj ; during 

Ifaae the Frntbirma the ScMonen Kred brifkly upon 
hut at laft they were obliged te-quit then* Vefleli, and

sir
And to be Sold by the Printer hereof (Price 3 /.)

A mpuik^of7 ACA""T POPER Y' fllewin8 « 
°f thAP^C.E|' •*""• Aod 3' The*£ivaliditya 'of the' moft 
plauhble Objetbons} Prooft, and Arguments of the Rtma* Ca- 
tbelUt: HnraWy addreffed to the Inhabitants of MAirtAKD.

By; HUGH |B»ES, A, M. of the Univerfiry of Qxflrj. 
       'J*J I 111*    '      m<<   i i

. . Drrmfcr 16, 1746.
_ Conmi£onen of the Paper-Camney Office, defire 

all Perfoni, that have Bonds dated in dke Year 1735, to 
cone and take op, or renew the fame: And all tho/e that 
have Intereft due on their Bonds, are required to pay the fame 
Yearly, as n> becomes duej or they mufl Expeft to be dealt 

wh accoruing to Law. ' ' ' 
The Commiffionen will attend at the Ofice every Wednefdav. 

By Order of the Commiffionert, "'
RICHAKD Doany, Cltrt'ef

c --.t-.j -^''V •» •" Dtetmkr ie/. 1746. v *'

WHERE A«,- te 3^/Provi«(3Ul Court lift, was bor 
rowed of the Subscriber, by fome of the Gentlemea 

prattitionert of the (ane Court,- a Voiume of the late Statutet 
of hi* prefect Majefty't Reign, on the Title page whereof it 
Wrote for tin Vft »/ Anne Anmdel £««/? Ctk.-t: But the 
Gentleman Borrower hath not been fo kind ai yet to Return V. 
Thefe are therefore to Denre the faid Gentleman, or any Other 
Perfon who hath got fuch a Book in poflefljoo, to Deliver the 
fameto- '/"*'':'; -  '  RICHAR»

•01, .11 t; V Decrmbtr 15, 1746.

NOTICE is hereby fiven to an late or prefeUt SW 
of*<hu Province (except Wtrctfirt Stwurftt, tn$ Dtr- 

cixjirr Counties,) that have been Entrufled with the Collection 
of the Fees arifiiig^ due unto the late Lrvi* Gali E(qi Dcceafed, 
as Judge and Regifter of the Land Office, and have not fettled 
with bun in his Life Time, that they are defired to (end Copies 
of their Accounts md Infolvenctes, during fuch their She- 
rUraltic* unto the Subfcriber, who i) duly Authorised by the Sur 
viving Executor to Adjuft, Seule, and Receive the feme; which

wi,n tkei, final! Shot all the Time of hb 
gemem with tie Schoonen. He confhiued to fire upon

R'"Akt. Buauu>

W RIGHT Whip maker i , in-

: bad been klll'd Ly his Shot ; UiL finding it impofiible to 
In.off the PttvaUtf, (which he was very defirous to do) and 
[swag Ipcnt BM^PpIrt ofaUi Powder be qnittcd-the Harbour, 

at to Lnnjk»nr^. ^B«. Bt*iut was fo ^r the Enemy 
_; the Eflgagenent, tkaTfhey ctn^aBt together. He had

 , hfMulwain and another Man k^^Band Itveral wounded, 
I ILL'"* ^P"* not dangeroufly j ana^ry^hc ^"jf/t* Prifoners
*^ among them, but Unce retomed. we are told, that the B- 

\above twenty Men hall'4 by^Cagt. B<**tt'\ Shot.

r-rovincial Cou/t, hereby defires all Perions who are indebted to 
im to difcharge their refpcftive Dcbtt, before thi Time: 
jld all thofe who ha»e any DlMf&'to him, *ari oeuTcd Co 
irinB in their-Accoonu, in order to bepiid.   ^ „ i

B . '.. HlNlT WaiOBT.
N S Sach Gentlemen as have any Whips which want re •'. 

pairing, 'are defired to fend them to tbe (aid »V»I*«.  * f°°n a > 
ioffibfe, he being determined to undertake no more than may. 
be difpatched within the Time arorefaid: He will alfo *>vc §l- 
full Value for fuch Whlp», as (hall be judged to

or
 CuftomHbwfe, _ ._ , 

. --Fiower, Michael Hadcet, for Virginia, » 
a^Rangp, John Bookn,, for' ' '

I * ibr it 50 ptr Cint. upon p»me

r.1 ,



M be Sold by die Sabfcriber, a Traft of land < 
ing*l|oo Acres,. lying oil Biijt Rirar in 8*lnm*t Coua 

ty. Wuoever is inclin'd to parchafe the ikid Land, may be in- Sole 
locm'd of th«jT«n|Jtrf Sale, by applying to with all other Conv^wM^,. ww» i^mmu oeiohired to

 _ . _ ^^ ^ , ;^   >,,. . : Waa>T«t J/PtAHT. Hiebmrl Tttteff ia ^U*V«&v!««flii£bfiMItNotkt to aJh 
>J" J .",""   A .j V^ ^       ibni having any Hides «oId, flt^oU anW«v tl« they

' A NV ^on or PeHb.., wflling to nSS^^fcmg fc~ f £^SZS^S^'^SiV Ef*
A ofa.B«ck Chapelc* B^Bih.IW-^^.a^! ^i^td^fi^^TlTl^H^ S,
 «_ u-^/ Uujuy, may ^'/u» ̂ ^TJfe^ «ho wiH ^ ̂  Tan-Yard, And for (he better c-rry£« wtbaT
^^TS^^^Sa^^ ^,^,^p.,f«fc.mCr^ l^r^

/OHW CjfcAr, »   «_j. .  ». A*ry Perfoni nay have Skim drefj'd in the

R U N away from S*/*/r*t Hiver» on the oi of AW, 
hrilf Negro Man, named Priort, about ir Year, oiJ
- - * B ^l M»*^J .*.?  . ^L_ c_ _n n___ t f '. _ ***^

To be, « p. L.D by, 
.. , >&•&%%/*, /A/I

SE V I H A L- choice Country -'bora Slaves, one of them '

*. TOTICE it hereby givvrt, that the Ferry from
'Cfid QnJCt*t ykml to 4*naf«Jij, lately kept by __ _....., ___.

' './ T, deceased, is ftil) kept by hu Widow, the Subfcriber j fait faoed^ and pitted with the AnalUPox, aod {peaks 
,  i all Perfoni may depend on due Attendance, good Boats He harfTon when fie went away, a home fpun KcrUv 

""'"'* "' ------« Wiiao*. blue Waiftcoat Undet it, an Qxoabrigs Ihirt (or Frock)
Trowfcrs, new (hoei, and old T^/ftockings: HepretendiJ 
kaVe a Certificate for hi» Freedom, v which it is fuppoled k« hi 
from one of the Stilon on board the Veflel be run from

Whoever take* up the faid Negro, and brings him to 
- Printer at jtmufaHi. .or to the Subcnoer at SeJJafraj (hall hifJ~S£ S<>od b'illJaroSTable, made in England, and recuon'd to be at fb«r Piftotes Rewtii todneceajurChaivei ' 

|V '^^ trUe as ar.y. ever, in the Coqntry; an extraordinary Eight Day . , / Vt.
 '-   -   -   - » anj fornjtorci _, _ ____ _   _

^

WILLIAM
precifely at

M A N A CKfc f6r lth« Yeaf of our Lo<4 1747, t» 
by the Ptjoter horeoJ^ t j, ,.,,?,., .u .., ;t >

ia

out by (bme of. you in.3 
*-./ power to -'"--  •*--•
7* -e '-' 
^

cIpalTy concern'd in the applauded an- TIT-;   ..^ j^ huib(tt _^j ̂ .
ba«c ufed i 

i^ncure dni j fri prdif. for which.

N
wa- : ji«'..-. , » Nrvtmler, 1746. 
Qtice v hereby gt»ept that Robrt SnieJift of Ln 
Merchant, being come over, in Order to fettle hit 

fair* in this Province, and to difchargc »11 the ]«ft Demir^i ^ 
him; LJefires all thole that are indebted to him, tpcomeari 
pjl tkcir refpedive Balhuices to him, at the Houfe of PbiJi 
•FKxat, Elqj . k . RoaanT SuTCLtfrl

AL (i Perlon* who W.ve open Accooi.u with the Si 
Tcriber, of a Year's Oandinr, or more, are deflred to 

bff their refpedive Ballanccs j which will prevent Trouble i
Tbfir tumble Sn-Offl. ' \ 

WILLIAM

power to' mlncuie vne j in prJ*f tor wiucn, i.app>iea to tna .4 A. '«i"cr, 01 « rear * tianaing, or more, a
-ceatjc'ma»' «?, Wbbm^ it is fathered, but h« havmg in a *enr '<>» their refpeaive Ballanccs j which will prev
Faudforne mlancr difowaM it,, I prcfume I may be excufed, Bxpcnce,to themfches, and oblige Tkrir k»>
for makin j f|xii snv public icq&cn. that fome one of you would t v ^ WILLI
\ otfc"h'ttfo xo traoiout uwo^cof-jthe oooicsi thac Jl Aay rejoin  ....*. ,   i ^J^   "
to anyTopki/S^faJTacwv'Qf J".^1^*1 faiibood* {thoi'e ufual ."'<*  *  Very g<»od Ciaeolatt, Coffirr, Ri
trooe« or$tTp«ncr) true t near'this fmart, parformance (a* Sow by &5d fyJKilJi, at his Houl't in Amuffei
yoiir Prif rids calFu) abound* with,; aflfiy; Jig" you, ,that any, a& ' Likcwjfc very good Window tjlaft, 6 Inch*"i

..
your'Prteridi call it) abpundt with,; aflfuiJig^y.ou, ,t 
fr»:i^rri'ot"iri :.ue,'tkft" truly aemonftrate* « td be 
(hall readily 
will confer a

ily
(hall readily be recanted. Your compliance with my 

favpui 90,

»5« -I'l'lLi' > ij.yov bumble/er
I -.HlJ-iUl - . . . 1

, .that any. a(* 
erroneous,

in t
j\ Virginia "a C$nv!cT$e1Vafit 1Ukn,' named'William OHM- DM 
ri^»{'»?cd afccidt aa-Yea/s, inbout c Feet c> Jlachea high, Ki 
wlm^a rerna/kabfc'Jcu1 Ih nts Forehead} had on when he  k-

rtiffnm London, /  it-t Skip Philip and Peter, 
N D to be Sold by the S^bfer^er in A*mnfln. for RCJC 

_ _^_ Money or B31» of Exchange, br WlioJeule or Rettle,; 
Choice Collcclion of £ «£*«* and Enfl l*t&o 
Cfting of WooJJrt of aJfSojfij &«/r/>, /rtfv and other Lh 
Item ^ d^fcan4,fi»gle C4»«k», QfiMbrfgsplolJi 
A qoawti.y oJVof|-fepw4erM Clatjy'indow Lead, 
* ' ~ ' "- " tiV u:r Eouad:

nt away'a Blue Jacket, and a ftrip'd Ditto, 
hfra' a Cdnvift JerVank Woman, 'named 7«w 
about JclY'efirt; n>)fl-Jl^-0z,*d'i,"ha4 on, when Ihe.weht a,-.

 wore', and otikcr Ap-'
»rel unknown..  w n<)W<tH»C?^Tdiiin5 ^! Scrvariti, and1 
rin^s \h¥m, fiomr,: pujl"hi^ Jt>4 H$o1ei,.f>efide> what 

Lawallowv i«sid by

Teaj

flnnt,

Perfon» ihdebt'cd'tb Mr*. Ra(t>,l 
Cqonty, Widow. eiiVnby 3IH 

bercKy; requcft«d
t<WUyi otnerr' '

the faid Widow W/Bj»: to'A'fl fonrer j 
any Time at his fioufe. pear Pataf/ct

of Balrin

tf jf'P 0 L I S: Printed JONAS GREEN. Po«T-MA~iTia, at hi. PaiHTiko-OrricB 
enu. W« >tkej» in, ajrijli Perfoaa may befgpplicd wkh this Paper.

(,.',-:. :••*•(":-.-••



': Containing the fnflxft Foreign and

TUBS DA t, December *j, "1746. 
?3?3?'S?9^^ "

THI End every Mao has in View, by Toil, Labouf,c»g< 
Affiduity in Bufinefi, is to acquire Wealth, and have it 14 h*> 
Power to gratify every Appetite, and every Defirer tkoVtaflfc 
that are moft eager in Porfutt of Riches, rarely or never 4o* 
but go on in the fame endlcG Chace fo long as they live : Bofe 
indeed, Riches are of no Value, untefs ufe4 in fuch a Maoner, 
as to Supply- the Delicacies and Convenieocics of Life} lor bjf 
that Means, \he Labourer is encouraged in Induftry, Motes* 
circulates, a»d the Society reaps Benefit by it j butTrcafura csjjT " 
be of no Ufe either to the PolTcflor, or his Neighbours, wbsja 
hoarded up in Chefh and ftrong Boxes. ^.J

1 WOULD not be ihoughr here (ociy up luxuiiou and cxtnu 
wgant Living in general i I only fay, that'if Luxury was to |p   
confined to tue Rich alone, It might prove a great nat)oh||| 
Good, and a public Benefit tonVIankand. Were winptuous Ex* 
pence* confined Only to Men of gccat 'Eflaua, it .would cootfi* 
ojte much to prcfcrvc the Ballangc.of Property, by-dimiaifhinfr 
the Wealth ot tbofe who fcem to have (00 much I fpnir b-Ufe 
better for every Country, the ware  equal.lhje -DitUibotson .«_ 
PrOpnty is. . " I ± ...,t ij »-'

Do not magnificent and flately Buildings, coftly Furniture, 
and Apparel, ConfetflionaricSj Cnflkfriei, Virj^y jfJUflRfc 
Fruit*, and other Delicacies for Diet, all contilbuw to comma - 
nicatc fo much of 'he WealtK of the Rich, to the ingenious 
Jinill, anjd jndnftriom MunufaBttrtr \ and«reooc*he/' * 
ot China and 7"/*"« ^e curious .Vamifbing-and Work 
Drought from thence, (he C^Jfte of lufluy,, Spiin. of 
the lufcious Stgar and high priced. W>*u  of the l/la*Jj, dte 7"* 
kactt Ot the American Co/od/'/v, and C*en the mjipiJTtajOf Qtl*
 «, n»w univerfally ufed,' all to many Subject of Commerce^ 
as ferve to fupport Ib many-Mr***;*//, an* greater Numbers of 
rtt.tiii*[ Sf-tft((fi>j, who deal in thefe Commodities : fThefisy 
and many more, needlcfi to mention, may be i» themfelvet on- 
neueikry, and eafily difpcnfcd with} hoc Cuflonrand -Habit; 
which forms our TaAe in every Thing, has nude them fo fair 
neceUary, thai every one ufci them -in proportion-to his Ability 
and Circumttance*: No Man will- part with his Property ft* 
Nothing,; and whatever he cfteehu lot much as to part wuh hit 
Property for U, that Thirjg " bet-omes to far ufe/uli and <n* 
Price paid for it afcertams/ii's reaJ Vajue. Gl*/i Btattt and £>/- 
a*unA may be in thcmfelvei eijually unneceilary j but the tol 
Value of each is fettled by the Opinion of Mankind. J 

:%As Poverty treads ciofc upon th« Hc*L of Luxury, Property 
would be in a conttant Rotation, from the tizndt of the rVoi 
tuft and Ex'penfive, to the PoflcfTion of the Frugal and IftdiUttjL 
^usj and, as we*£nd from Experience, that M«M MalAeit
-change otion with their Condition, immoderate Weakft wb<4| 

' not ie/nain lone with the- fame Perfon or Family; but woW* 
Luxury is in Kftecm, fatritj, the prevailing Paffion of" Mankio^i 
will dufufe it amongft Perfons of all Rank* and Coi.d(it(H9 j 
Men of ordinary Fortune* .wilt live, abpve jtair, Elhtet, not 
from TaOe or Choke, b«t only irosn » fiily Vanity.   be al 
well cfic«ae<l>» A0it

. GRS.EN,

#HE Wantl of Men are innumeraUe | the^aick- 
eft Genius, by his fole Skill, or Mujitj, could 
never furnifh himfelf, wuh one half of thofe Con- 
ventcncio tiqmreo to make Life tolerably eafy, 
Nature hit formed us defenceleU and weak, as 
well 7$ needy ; cxpofed, not only to the Seyeri- 

Ijrof Climate and Air, but art caty Prey to eve^jy Civage Ani- 
ial. Tltereforc, » remedy, this, we muft have Recourfe^o 

t snd ladufl'jt which*" arm Os againft all the Dangers and 
iculties that furround u»: In unued Societies, regulated by 

Law<, every Individu.il is fecured again ft the Ctxft arti 
nee ol' another; and where Arts prevail, and are cncoura- 

I, the Members of that Society mutually fupport one ano 
 , by funufliing the Ncccflaries of Lite, (he Product of their 

a(tunty : But, tic'o'e a Man can expect touetj >y tho/e filcf 
>^i of Life, he mart labour for them, ana bear his Part of 
j Burden. Hence Ixlujtty mult prece^f our Happincis, fur 
ksfore we ran expect iq enjoy the Producer Manufacture Of a- 
I'Louirty or Sociay, .we rn?ft have fomeshingof our own to 
poducc, winch they (c( a Value upon, which u the Exchange 
tofttyttl /or the Excrc/te of (hi-ti own.

I«D u t I R v ii the mui* Spring of nutienal Pmutr and tf'talft. 
|Tlei>tr« j^ili, kejlutatjon, Riche>N, ihe Poverty and Wcakneb 

*f neiy Lo>uury, turn out accoidin^ to the Induftry of it's In- 
kbur.u, and their Wifdom and policy in the Administration of 
fib.ic Affairs. Several Countries enjoy great Advantages over 
cthm, both in the Q^nli'.y and- Quantity ot their pro«iuc\ion> j 
Mtpti\a^ Indultry and public Oeconomy can Oi(ly give 'he 
fitdrencc or Superiority; even'thofe eitab'ilhed Medium* of 

%r, 6'c/</aud '/Avrr, equally v%lued by all polite Nationi, 
ch not (he Propnerurs of tlie Countries where they are 
luted j (hey aie only l.-bturtn for other trading Kati-*i, 
(he molt induftnous do always acquire, or potTcls them in 

fc»'«ft Plenty. 
THI ProdaQ of any .particular Part of the habitable Globe

iy the Wants of tip more luxunouk. than the Prududl and 
ufiiturc of .the whole World. wh^h> hy means of 'IrdJt 
£t*tmtf(t, is laid opeoi, and pouefleu, b/ every particular 
of it. The Phil^tfbir will £ay, 'Ibvt half «/ thofe H'nii 
\*rtn[a!<dirn«ei*iryt "\\. is true, arulTiUny can *.ouch thi}, 
frotg Speculation and Pradkei but how few and^incou/i- 
'~> ~~~ dicfe ffyimietu S<u<t And- retired yfocfrar/Ar, when 

nupierou* H;:ra pf MafikindK WJxen Induftry 
any Pcrlpu iyjt|i tjic uidifpeiiCble Ncctflarie* of 
FnJt Rfimixt, »td l*dg>Kgt he rods not there, 

;o i*'j»wrr ( the J<wi/ of VVcahh, to create new 
out, whic> arc fo fa real .as th«y prompt and CXCIK us to 
"in and IndufUy^ -'-*^?-- " c" r       - '   -
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?iaie«s liable to this egregious Polly, rnirrak* their Met- 
fitres exceedingly, and fail of their End. Their Vanity ferves 
only to make them the Objefls of Scorn and Derifion, and they 
rrapConiempt and Envy in place of Elteem. In fine, if they 
full, thry fall unnitied. But this is an Error of Complexion, a 
r.at'tral VVcaknefj, an Infirmity more than a Fault, and cannot 
k% c red fo long as Poverty and Parfimony are defptfed, and 
Mm vaincd on Account of <heir Riches arid Expence i it is ne- 
vuthelefs a mod pernicious Lvil, becaufe it throws out of the 
I'irclt of Bufmefj many Men of a middling Condition, who aie 
t.ic ruoft ufeful and beneficial to the Society ; and deflroys the 
E UMbrium of Property, when their Subflance is ingroficd by 
J4en of ovtrgrown fortunes.  

1-pKux.Y may be prevented by Sumptuary Laii-t, .and Re- 
Rtr»ts upon Expence; barthefe are direcUy oppofue to the 
/wc*cft of a trading Country, as they di(courage JW*/?rr, hin- 
<tc*th« Progrcfs ot Mamf«aure, Hop the Growth of Trade, 
 Ml tta Advancement of both public and private Wealtji : Th< 
foli Kffmcdy depends upon the natural Sagacity and Difcrction 
01-t.'.* Individuals, to regulate their Expence by their Profits 
Wd Jtfcotn*, to confine themfrlves and their Way of Livmg to 
dut Sphere of Lite in which PfwiJmcc has placed them, to be 
frugal, sniiortrioa*, and contented with their Condition ; .and 
tot M> jrxpofe therolelvo, by an iMt Panitj, to the Scorn and 
iQdicul- of othen.
' Aj I-e^umeratcd, in ar.other Letter, the Mifchiefi occafion- 

rd by «-«»./; i fo I ftavc here laid out a few of the Advantage) 
ftf /wrV/t'rjr. The induflrious Man, tho'poor, if he is frugal, 
nay always live independent, and within nimfelf, without b.;r- 

" . N«i^!.bo-r: To eat the Bread of Induftry is a Pica- 
_ Jtkab'.j i he can lie down in Peace, ana rife up with 

s> hii-Labour it Health to him, his Cares are few ; and f 
tut u> a, taanger to the Pleafures of the Rich, he knows nothing 
' "   Fains aad Lriieaies. Tutt'i, Arc.

  . PatLivf AoaicoLA.
«M

.-'*» -,,.   - V  '.*.   " ' 

mediately Into ewfufion, and difperlW then. We Km 
wards of AO killed, and feme prifoners. It it th< 
tage we have bad of the.like nature during _ ..  
This morning at right, oun-army decamped from this city,. 
march'd-towards the French; the right wing is to extend it 
as far as 1 Qtrgres, where, the leJt wing of the French 
encamped. -,.-i

Frtm m latt Enf/ijb PRINT.

AS all the Danger to which Gnat Britain has for fomec 
fiScrablc Time been expos'd on Account of the late 

baruus, bloody, and unnatural Rebellion, is now happily Q\ 
thro' the indefatigable Induftry and invincible Courage of 
Nation's glorious Defender, the Duke of CambirlanJ, we L_ 
agine it will be highly feafonable, at This critical Conjuncture,! 
give our Readers a/lfr/ Entfmium on our mod ixttlltni C 
JHfHtitn, wnich the nioft implacable Enemies of his pn-fcntl 
jefty Ki'ig George (whom OpO long" prelerVe) a Set of bigottl 
popifh FnltuJi,'Jiit have endeavoured to the utmoft ol tkd 
pouer totally to overthrow, tho' (thai.ks to Providence) thl 
have smlcarried in their Aim, aird ttaad fair to receive the JJ 
pumfhraent due -to their Demerits.

A Jhort ENCOMIUM mrjrtfnt Happy 
Church and £/-

a, i-iu
.. .
Jt' CcerAtg tot-be laft advices from tiie annf ,- die i!efenioa 

JF\ is so great among the enemy, that in one .day 200 men 
 rfnc over at crcct su-3 arrived at the camp in two companies, 
marching in> very good order, and commanded by fubaltcrn 
tvficcn. 'Tit alfo aiiui'd, that the trouble awl dtjedion is fo 
ipaeral. in ike enemy's army, that the officen don't give them- 
Mlvw the tr*uble to flop thofe that they catck in the iac\. 
Since. SMneral Brown has advanced into the 4Vate of Genoa, he 
)ka* publiQkuJMi order' o& the emper«r, which  prefcribes to the 
manjuities, t9Kf otker vaflali, wne are potiefs'd of fiefs of the 

fiiuaud in the territory, of that republic, how they arc 
and what will be required of them in the prcfcnt 

e,. upon.posn of having their fiefs confifcated, if they 
ac contrary thereto. At- the king is marching with all the In 
fantry of his army, to f re vent the retreat of the enemy by the 
Weft River, 'tis allured, that the town of Final has already 
appointed {out Deputies to carry the keys to his aajtfty* and 
be leech hia to receive their -homage.

"' "I MS natural for all Men'to imagine Tint Gmirrnmtnt tl 
Y. ' B>ft\ under which they have been bom and bred, a 

to propole it as a P/.IH or Patt.r* for all others, if any P 
fons, however, upon the Face of the whole Earth, have a 
jult Right or Title to boall of a fuperior Excellence in that 
titular, none can du it with « better Grace than the happy 
lives of the IPindof Griat Britain, who enjoy a Lcuj'ii 
wiiely moulded put of all the various Forms and Kinds ola 
(joniitnuiiKt, mtb fuclv'tn.happf Frame, a> contains in it all; 
Advantages jo( thofe different Forms, without panicipaiing t 
deeply ot any of the great Inconveniences that attei.d the 
A Cox/litKtiti:, nicely poiz'd, between the Extren.es of i 
snitch Liberty, and too much Power ; wi.ofe feverai f^ns ha 
a proper Check upon each other ; when any o>.e ol them ha 
pens to deviate from the right 1'ath } which,1n dangeroiu Co 
junctures" is fure to give way to the general Be red; at.d A 
vaiitare of the whole: -A Conf.it*tit*t where the Pr:nc« 
cloath'd with a Prtwat'mi that ensbfes him to do all t 

. Good his Inclination leldi him to, and wants no Power or A 
thority, but what a good Prince would never wifti lor, 
bad one ought never to be intrufled with t where he govcrr.J 
tho' not aljtlmtel}, yet moft gleriotfy \ becaufe he govtr 
Men, and not Slai-ti >- and u obey'd by them chearfully i 
caufe they are fenfible, that in obe) ing him, they only coaip 
with thole Laws, in the Contrivance of which they themfelvl 
were in a great Mealure concern'd: A Cf*flir*tioH, where rf 
external Government of the Church is fo clofcly interwo»d 
with that of the State, and, fo ex*aiy adapted to it in all ' 
Parts, as that it can fleufilh only when that does, and mufl, 
it always has done hitherto, decline, die, and revive with i| 
In a Word, where the Intereft of Prince and Subjefl, Prieft i

IJT* " . v Mil**, Scft. 8. W« have not yet received the new* of the people are perpetually the farte ; and the only fatal Milti
!F'. retiuflion of the cafile of Gavi, which continues to be battered that ever happens urour Politics is, when they are thought
i'<' by 1 6 picct* of cannon and lomooars: 'Tis laid that feverai be divided. .   .

(Ucnuefe noblcme* fufier'd thcmfclve* to be (hut up therein, in 
»nkr to encourage the garr:lon to make a vigorous defence? 
 id that the govtroor.is a breach fttttcrin the rwvice

'Tis objected, indeed, M thi* admirabk Model, that it is 
-..-.. able to frequent Struggles and Convulfiod*, from the M^ 

ol the ttrfering parts of it joutthis which is reckon'd the Dwr' 
'"'' our Cenftttttit*, may rather be thdu^ht a Mark of its iwi 

..,_.,.. The day before yeftiMay the sjoVan^ - --^---   ** ........... r...-.:._. c_.««.«,.i*i i^
oftbe light tro»ps,. and of fonie tree cObparrie» of the 

A'l a, Vere attacked on thii/fid« of UieMa^fe, ofjwfitt to Vi

and ^'principal Security of its Duraticn For 'tis wirh 
snents that arecontriv'd with the utmoft Accuracy and Lx»c 
a* with Bodiej-of a curious Frame and nice Cowlexture, \ 
tb* HUIBOUH bciog durly pux'd, every jnjauttCkugeon

t ; 



mow lafled pretty'tntire, feme few Interruptions only ex- 
thro' many Ages: A clear and felf evident Demort- 

on, that it is a Government fuited every Way to our Tcm- 
ind to our climate; that it is perfectly made for us, and

tforit: and that God Almighty therefore never pui.ides us 
i lorely, than when he deprives m ol it for a Time, nor e- 
confers a greater Bit fling upon us than when he re (lores it,

lit has done at this very L>ay, by our late dccifivc, andcom- 
tCerqueft over the Rebels.     ..................

lion mtrodueei'a DifordeT, and raifes that Ferment »n!cn "IKd  Drcait,r<Ke coective *e Oould It Minting in onr
, 10 bring all Things in/*f*/ f*»j ar.dwrmhthuipre- Him, s? well as to oufeha ard Friends, if we did no tin n.

lirdaves the Health of the wholt, by giving timely Notice ot fame befoie your Lordfhipt, and at the lime time fubmit V1 <
 *t(oem is pernicious or deflruciive to any ol the Vans ; thcr, in oioer tpVvo:d ti.e like Mijtortur.es for tie future it

Covert ments, as well as Bodies of a coarfer Make, will not be neceftaiy to lave feme Men of War on each Sm- '-' ,
tDifeafetoo often does not fl;ew »(elf till it has inltftcdthe lion, kept co'nflantly cruiting to ti.e Windward of the Iflandt
ok Mafs, ard is pafl a cure» aud fo, tho* they are diferdered thereto belonging, and that others fliould be kept cruizing near
t, yet they aicdeftroyed much Jooner. Accordingly, we the Enemy's Pom at Martinico and Gnardaloupe j which would

that under this Ditadvantage, if it be one, our Ce*Jlituii»* be a Mean* not only of fecuring and protecting the Britifti Trade
i.n.j _. .-.».:.- t   f._. rt..--.... .: :  !..   tnd N aviga,jon j,, &0(e p"trt$> but w>ouM grc4t] v ,end ,0 ^

and deftroy that of the Enemy to their Windward Iflacds, and 
other Places in America.

WHEREFORE your Mcmorialifts do humbly pray, that your 
Lordfhips will be pleafcd to take the I'remrlies into your 
Confidcratton, and to give fuch Orders to the Commander 
in Chief of His Majelty'i Ships at Barbaiiocs and the Lee 
ward Iflands (for l>is future Conduct) as may be noft like 
ly toanfwer the Ends Propofed; and your M.emorialifts do 
alfb humbly pray, That when any Merchant- fhips or Vef- 
fcls, to the Number of Ten, (hall be ready to depart for . 
Europe or the Nonhem Colonies, from either of the laid 
Stations (and Notice thereof fhall be given thereof by 
the Marten to ti.e Perfon in Chief Command of the Ships 
then at the Station from whence the Merchant Vefleis *f« 
to depart) there may be one or more Vefleb of War ap 
pointed to convoy them to a certain Latitude, in order ta 
ptotecl them acaiuft the Danger of the Enemy's Privatcersa-* 
inongft the Iflands. And your ' Mcmorialifla mall ever 
pray.

The Memorailifts were received by their Lordlhips with great 
Civility, heara with Attention, allured that the , Contents of . 
their Memorial (hall be complied with, and that they were as 
much difplcafed with the Cor.duA of the MCB of. War in ih« 
Weft Indies as they could be.

We hear that an Aft was paiTed laft Seffion of Parliament ft 
prevent the Men^>f War Irom imprcffing Men in the Briiifh 5«- 
gar Colonies ; but that his Majelly's Captains muft have a Lift 
of the Men belonging to every Vcflel from the CuAom Houfe 
tkey clear from, as^tliey had the laft War with France^ It-ex 
tends likewife to Privateers.

The Ship Judith, captain Holland, boundto Barbadoes with 
Stores, and l*r that Place was to have failed, unluckily ran 
upon a Rock inCat-watei Harbour and bilged.

B>-a Paflcnger in the Brigt. Delaware, capt. Taylor, of this 
Port, from Jamaica, we arc informed, that they left Port-Royal 
the tcth ol September, in company with the Brigt. Dolphin, 
capt. Sewers, ol this Place, capt. Forefight, i* a Bollon Sloop, 
and capt. Forbes, in a Ship for London, under convoy of captain 
Pringle, of- 30 Guns, bound to London : "That on the 2* of 
OcuDer capt. Taylor was taken by a Privatper of Cape Fran 
cois, who had taken the Boflon Man, and ranfomed him for 
z coo Dollars i and feme Days after the fame Privateer took 
capt. Forbes, on board of whom was capt. Sewer* and hi* 

' People, he-being caft away OB the Colleradoes, off of the Wcfl 
E»d of Cuba, on the 5th. The i ith the Privateer D*6ance, 
of Rhode Ifland, capt, Sweet, hove in fight ; upon which th« 
French and Spaniards left the Delaware, and went afbore on

[SHORT £ u L o c i v M n tii fnfnt Maj'/lj King
George II.

Hi ii fe goed, Prci/f (t.nntt fftck Hi Wartb. OTW* Y. 
'HIS Kingdom (God be thanked) find* now Felicity of 

having its Crown on the Head of a Prixci pofleh'd ol e- 
vj Paf'tiiex, requifJte tO4.or»ai.d JsfrnJiCri.ii.* ; a Prince, 
' > K tf.t/.i(nJ HuarJian ol Libtrty ; .uho makes tht L-invi 

l:(o!e M.fl/kr. 0< his Go^trnttiml ; who ouiriuutis his Sub- 
i in ihe/W/ /"ofl'eflion of'all the Rigltts and Privileges they 
iliy any Claim to, placing his highcll Glory in the Great- 
iof their Fofterity : A Prince, wiiofemild, equitable, aud 

ous Reign, is not only the Bltjfn^ of the prefent Times, 
(what mu(\ deliver Gn»t Britmiu, both ftrmiJatlt ta\A fret, 
»the Hands of a Succeflbr, and convey   Memory as glt- 

liw 10 laieft fofterity as that of the B,J) of Piimti in any A^e 
wfar caftfocver. Give me leave to clofe this fliort, and im- 
tt*i\ (.Lar.iJi.r, with a Diflirb, that never can, or ever could 

norc properly apply 'd to any Monarch than to hiwfeli i 
uly.

/// it ;   but Jicfut Werlt ti till rf* 
IL'ixit -what m -KtHJbwU ie, miut bt ii that.

PHILADELPHIA, No^.mbtr «/. 
t (ritiatt Liftir frtm Let dim, lut buy* tin f»

M tint rial,
*e Right Honourable the Lords Commiffioncrs for ex- 

«aiing tl.e Office of Lord High Admiral of Great Britain, 
The humble McwCrial of the Agents, Planters, and Mer- 
duDti, on Behalf of thcmfclves and otheis, iniere^e^ », or 
trsdmg to Barbadoes and dxc Leeward Iflands : '{{' < 

SHEWETH, ' . i"   
HA.T nuny of your Memorialifb, as well as others, 
have received repeated Advices from the (aid Iflands, of 
Number of Ships, and other Veflels being taken in their 

ti going to, or coming from, the fame, by the Privateers 
»ging to Martinico and Guardalou'pej and particularly we 
inlormcd, That Thirty ftx Britifh Ship* and Veflcls have 
Uken and carried-into the faid IflandV oJ Martinico and»« MII^« ^m« • ^Vt U41U IMC I*1U 4IMMIU* VI »»J«4H»M»-v »•*** AIV*I^*« w« ••• «•••-..."——- - - - — I l_ / •* J T 1.

upe, in and fince Januaiv laft, to the uth of March Cuba. The Rhodc-lfUnder then- took the Command of thfl
, rand that-during that (pace of Time, few or Hone of Veffel, and having put Hands and Provifioni on boa.d, order d
- ; - " -" -* r -     '  -  her to Rhode Iflands but on th«M4thInftant, it blowing hartl,Enemies VeAls or Privateers have b«en taken and carried 

[to Barbadoes, or any of the Leeward Iflands j which Mis- 
Tnones, by what we ouuobferve from our Adviett, are owing 
'Uie ^fenof War belonging to thofo Stations, not being pro- 
^lyjmployed for the Security and Protection pf the Trade to 

trte-fame, M bftkc Abftra£U"of fevcral Ijtttn ready 
. Kiuc*L apptan.     ..,...,.-.- r  :' 

[HAT at tW« Loflw^lar «re«ly aJcA *e R*?etUe-«f Hit

JICJ IV *>UV*«v •••—••— * —-- -— - —- -T" — • AH I

and having had no Oblervation for fome fame before, (lie Uruck . 
upon the Hen and Chkkeni;>a little to the Southward of v«Pf 

ro- tlenlopen, and tan afhdre on the Cape. The beft pan ofthe 
_ * .  .L^.._I.. ^.iii w- r..,^i k«» *QJ fear d toe TB^thought, *& be laved, but

+ "•

->,?

not
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Skip lying at Jtmtt'Trmi, who.drove It afcore at the (aid To^p, 
 ad killed it there. It meafured 54. Feet in Length.

ANNAPOLIS. * f •'
The Northern Poft ha* been Tome Time expCfUd, bat is not 

yet come in.
The Severity of the Seafon has put a Stop to all our Naviga 

tion j the Creeks and Riven are fall of Ice, and a great deal in 
.the Bay > Jo that all Commutucaooa with th« Eaftera Store u 
«utoff.

of this Province (except PW/f«r, , 
r«r Counties,) that have been En traded with the Co 
of the Fee* anting due onto the late Lrvi*Galt Efcjj D_ , 
ai Judge and Regifter of the Land Office, and have not fctrj 
with him in his Life Time, that they are defined to fend 
of their Account* and Jnfolvewcie*, durin foeh

T O be Sold by the Subfcriber, a Trad of Land 
ing 400 Acre*, Iy«g on Btjb River in

riffalties onto the Subfcriber, who is duly Authorized by theSi]
.At tbt J#ut* rflbt ai/f hjl**t, tin W,ft •/ tbt Printtr  / viving Executor to Adjoft, Settle, and Receive the fame j wh 
tit P^fcr, rt tbt grttt Jty tf btr HmbaaJ, -HIM faftlj Jtli-wtJ will late than, a( well as tiie Dcceafed's Kitate, a great Ex

jjf.a S»n.t aub» ii t» bevt tbt bvrntmr tf brimr namid lift tr t bet RICHARD Bo not
frtat Central bit Ry*l Higbntf, DtJtt WILLIAM.

'; ;; ADVERTISEMENTS.

AN Y Gentlemen, who have at any Time borrowed Books 
of any Kind of the Subfcriber (he having lent many),

 vc hereby reqtiefted to return them to him at P.<raf/<tt ,or to 
Jj.tat Grtin in Atnwfolii. At they were generojifly lent'to 0'
 blige the Borrowers, it n bat juft and honeft they ihould be re 
turned to the Owner j which will much oblige

Tbtir Humblt Servant,
THOMAS GOUOH.

ty. Whoever b inclin'd to pjichaie the faid Land, may be i 
iorm'd of the Terms of Sale, by applying to 

' WAALTER

mm-

Dtttmbtr to, 1746.

THR Gommiffiorterj of the Paper-Currency Office, defire 
all PerTon*, that hare Bond» dated in the Year 1715, to 

come and take op, or renew the lame: And all thole that

•"• '• Dutmbtr 8, 1746. . 
A N¥ rerfon or Perfons, willing to undertake the BuildinL 
f\ of a Brick Chapel of Eafc, in the Parilhpf Cbrtf.Cbul 
in Coivtrt County, may apply to the Veftry thereof, who w 
attend at the Church of ihelaid.Parifhthefirrt Tuefday in eve 
Month, for that Purpofe. "' ^f ; "Signed fer Order,

_____' a   JOHM GRAY, Regifte

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Ferry from B,t, 
Crttk on Knit Ifl«*JtQ A*n>*«lii, lately kept b1 Rttil

-—fLJ • m'tl I K L L 4TT*J^ «.i_ 4* I i
_ .
H'ilfin, deceaPtd, is ftill kept by hts Widow, the Subfcrib«rf 
where all Perfonj may depend on due Attendance, good Bo

ELICARETH WusoJand (kilW Hand*.
have Intereft due on their Bonds, are required to pay the fame 
Yearly, as it becomes due t or they mud ExpcA to be dealt 
With according u> L*w.
  TJwCommUEoners willattend atthe Office every Wednefday. /-|-»HE Subfcribcr being ptovidcM with a ijood Tanner, irol 

fiy Ord<* of the CommiOiontrj, " | KrtMl in England, who profiles Tanning and makhi 
... RICHARD DORSIV, Cl,rk of Sole Leather, as good as in Englamf; and having the Tan Yai| 

;  tbePap.rCur.Ofti. with all ott)*r Conve^ienciei, which formerly l>cjon£cd to

3.

W
Dtctmtiir I?, 1746.

H E R E A S, !h Afnl Provincial Cotm la!l, was bor- 
^ , rowed of the Subfcriber, by fome of the Gentlemen 

practitioners of tiie fame Cburt, a Volume of (he late Statutes 
of hirprafcnc \f«jctty'« Reign, on the Title page whereof M 
Wrotp Ftr tkt .lift »f Anne Aruridd County Court: But tne 
Gentleman Bsrrower hath not been (b kind aj yet to Return K. 
Tbefe are then, fore to Defire t lie faid Gentleman, or any other 
Perfon who hath got fuch a Book in pou*c(Eon, 10 Deliver the 
lame to RICHARD Buncos.

,TT E N R Y W R IG H T, Whip maker in A,»af>»Jit, in- 
Jl.. tending to depart this Province, by the tetter Bnd of next 
Provincial Court, hereby il«ftre% all Perions who are indebted to 

-bim, tp difcharge their refpective Debt*, before that Time: 
And all' ttofe who have any Demands on bun, are deft red to 
brfcg in their Accounts, in order tote paid, H, WaioftT'. 

ff. 'B. Such Gentlemen as have any Whips which want re 
pairing, are defired to lend them to the faid Wrigbt, as Coon a| 
'poflible, he being determined to undertake no more than may
be difpatched within the Time atorefaid : He will allb give the
full Value for fuch Whips, u flail be judged not worth the Ejy
penc*of. repairing;,

Any Perioa who has a 'Parcel of E*£lifi Leather) Tbongs 
,fbr Httntiag-Whip*, or Whalebone, to difoofe of, may bavft
for k jo ftr Ctwt. upon prime (toft, by applying as above.

in jlrmi^Jii, gives thU pubUc Notice to all Pel 
fons havuw any Hides to fell, or to be tann'd, thjt they mi; 
have the ufual Prices given, or their Leather done at realonsb 
Rm« i the Sole Leather delivered in twelve, and the Upp 
Leather in nine Months from the Time the faid Hides are.i 
into the Tan Yard. And for the better carrying on that Bj 

  finely Oterc. wiU be a.furfioent Curner provided 11 that Till 
By ROBERT SWA| 

V. B. Any Perfons msv hav«* Skins drefs'd in ih
e~——i^—.,^»^»^  .  

VI U N .away from S~jjafrai Kivei, «n the gtn of A**:I 
J^* lufty Negro Man, named Piiarf, about ij Ycari ot| 
lulKac«d. and pitted with the Small I'ox, and fpcaks Eiglijl 
He hajl on wben'he weal aw%v, a home (tun Kerfcy Jacket,! 
hue WaiHcoat under it, ao liasnabiiijs ftiirt («r Frock) *1 
TWwterj, new fhocs, nrul gld Yam ttackiogs : Hcprciendn 
b*ve a Certificate for bis Freedom, which it u. I up poled htt 
from one of'the Sailors on board the VdTcl he run from.

"Whoe^tf- takes up the 1ai4 Negro, and brings him to 
Priarer at K»»/i/#///4 or'to the Subcrmcr uS^/a/rm, fhalU 
four PUlflles Reward, and nccellkrj' Cba^gas, paid,by ,

AU.I

P O''l IS, Prinwd by 'j 0 N A S GREEN, PosT-MAs¥fa, M hb PuMirMv^Orrtci
i - .k. ._*" . . »_!__ _ _ *•*-. -, ' * -J't A * f ^ti __a.i r
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